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csnsls, business and; tourist buildings for 
tie booming of Csntdain business centre of 
London, England, more railways in new 
sections ol Canada will also be advocated. 
The Fredericton Tourist Association is in
vited to be represented at a conference to 
be held in Ottawa on the 10:h of 
March next for the purpose of 
discussirg these things and the Meretime 
Province at large are invited to join with 
Ontario in urging the provincial legislat
ures to encourage in every way possible the 
bringing of tourist travel to Canada. It 
is felt that with a last Atlantic service dir
ect, and the country well advertised iu 
London, the tourist trade ol Canada would 
be worth $50 000 annually in a tew years 
There is no doubt that all the large rail
way companies and leading hotels would 
unite in a increment of this sort.

We thank Thee for the happy homes that stand, 
In peace o'er all our fertile vales and hills;

In Canada the noble freeman's land,
Her surging rivers and her singing rills.

We thank Thee that we nothing lack from Thee, 
Thy guidance all along our days we need;

And may all nations in our honor see,
Our highest glory is a noble deed.

“INTO HIS GATES WITH THANKSGIVING."
1

Lord of the Harvest all our golden grain,
Thy life on all the earth and in the sea;

And all that cometh by warm sun and rain,
Lift up their hearts in thankfulness to Thee.

The little flower that scents the vernal vale,
The towering pines along the seacoast rim;

Great waves uplifted in the stormy gale,
Give thanks to Thee in love's eternal hymn.

For sunny rifts when clouds around us spread,
For calm between the anxious cares of life;

Sweet hope between the living and the dead,
For some bright spots in every scene of strife.

Our hearts of love to Thee lift up their best,
Our glad thanksgiving that we sow and reap;

The green fields of the lands Thine own have blest, 
That bud and blossom while we rest in sleep.

Between our sorrows wondrous roses grow,
Sweet mercy flowers in immortal bloom;

That when we tread the wine-press of His love,
We shrink not in the darkness and the gloom.

For oil and wine of gladness freely poured,
We thank Thee ever O Thou God of all;

That there the evil in us long deplored,
Was freely pardoned at our midnight call.

AJR BEST FRIEND
On wash day 
and every other day Is

URPRÏSE SOAP li
Not fame or battle's glory Lord we seek,

But still the right to guard ovr own we hold; 
We thank Thee for the past whose voiees speak, 

Of Britain's valor through long ages told. 
Kingdoms and Thrones the mighty of the earth, 

'Tis Thine to see their grandeur fade away; 
Prove Thou, O God, to all the world our worth, 

Stored up in Thee unfit the Judgement Day.

b
'111 give the best service, fa 
і uniform in quality, always
tory.
cannot do better than hive 

e Soap always In your house,

PRISE b a pure bard Soap.
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CYPRUS GOLDS.
-iMurray Hill, New York.
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? Thevisited Fredericton last season, 

letter states that the New Ont.rio has
TO’ 8RIST TRAY EL 

A Proposition, From Ontario to the 
Fredericton Aescclatlo0.

The Fred, ricton Tourist Association 
secretary baa received a letter from O 
F. Burke, man ger of the New Ontario 
Colon'zition Association. The m m 
bars of the Aasociation compose the 
Canadian Press Association which

Khaki dyed tentsge is the rale in the 
army now. No more white tente will be 
purchased. White il too conspicuous. 
The poetry of the service, in peace and in 
war, bas made much of the snowy canvas 
homes of the men ; bat war is not carried 
on with even the incicental purpose of 
furnishing material to the.bird-.

I
ver Plait that Wears."

for its object the advertising of Caneca 
as a tourist resort,
( nd delegations will wait on the feder
al government and the Ontario legislature 
impressing upen those bodies the import
ance of voting money lor adver'isng pur- 

Tbe Fast Atlantic service, deeper
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STILL SAGES.

8m 11 Pox le by no Means eiamped Oot 
Yet.

Small pox etill rages [and the end is nrt 
yet. The weather has not been cold and il 
the disease has kept gaining ground in the 
past, it m*y he aeked what about the fu u- e 
It is well known that small pox spreads 
more in the coldest weather end since thi- 
is so, no wonder that people have become 
alarmed.

There are many strange things franspr 
ing. Perhaps the beet measures are being 
taken to stamp out the disease, but it s 
questionable. It the best plan bas been ad 
opted, then all that cm be said is that it 
is not a bit too good. More active meas 
nres are required. Let someone wake up

At Thursday’s conference between the 
board of health and the municipal council 
committee a report was presented from the 
special committee that inspected the pro
posed haspital buildings. They looked over 
the DeMill property, Lancaster, the Mor- 
land house Howe’s lake, and the Reform 
atory, and reported on the condition of 
each, and of its adaptability for the work 
of the board,.both for quarantining tha sick 
and for curing for convalescents. A letter 
was read from the St. John Ice Company 
protesting against the board using the Mor 
land farm, as the company has an interest 
in the ice on the lake. The board decided 
to continue its negotiations.

There is talk of sending out of the ep 
idemic hospital some patients who are now 
convalescent, but whose homes are still in 
quarantine. They would go home and 
finish out their period of quarantine there, 
and it would be possible to send new cases 
to the hospital.
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111 Ж as-jT Wood’s Phogphodine, 1
J The Great English Remedy. 4 
r* Sold end recommended by all 
s) druggists in Canada. Only rell- 

able medicine discovered. Sta 
^•packages guaranteed to cure all 
cual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
[entai Worry, Excessive nee of To
rn or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
і package $1, six, $5. One wülpleas*. 

Pamphlets free to any address.
» Wood Company, Windsor, Ont»
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pn Tourist Sleepers leave 
Montreal every Thursday 

— at 9.30 a. m. througt
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fCOUVER, В. C,
lassengers for all pointa en 

roule.
atea to all pointa in the 
ORTH WEST, BRITISH 
BIAand PACIFIC COAST 
nd to
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ALIFORNIA, РШ
ritiah Columbia or via 

and also to all other 
1'a‘ea pointa, write to

A. J. HE4TH, 
D.P.A., C.P.R., St- John.
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Trinity Church seclelle*.

At the meeting Thursday evening of the 
Young Women’s Guild of Trinity church 
the following officers were electer1: Mrs. 
Gillie, president ; Miss C. Patton, vice 
president ; Miss J, C. Robertson,secretary 
treasurer. Those comprising the e'unci 
of eight are : Mieses A. Scammell, L. 
Largan. M. Patton, M. Macro, Simpionl 
Hayes, Bruce and Jordan.

The election last evening of <fibers of 
? rinnify Church Boy’s Association resulted 
as follows : Warden, Rrv. W. W. Craig ; 
vice warden, Bert Conpr ; secretary, Bert 
Churcb ; treasurer, R. Wright.
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Unclaimed Goods
втшткі P ",\ »'4Vof Unclaimed Goods at the 

bt. John Station on FRIDAY, the 
1901, commencing at 10 o'clock, 
can be seen nt the Railway
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УшA Large Wholesale House intends 
•ranch office in New Brunswick and 
ir lot same. Sa ary $160 per month 
fi s. Applicant mast famish good 
ire $ 1600 to fkCCO cssb. Addiese 
't, P. O. Box 1161, Philadelphia Pa

: Mtolster Oj Hallways Here.
Hen A. G. Blair, minister of 'railways 

and cirai», with bii piivite secretary, J 
L. Payne came down from Fredericton 
Thursday. He ii here to center with the 
cfficiala oi the I. C. R, regarding matter 
collected v i:t £iveil meDiroid. The tol 
lowing men prewrnent :n connection with 
the railway are in the city itonpirg at the 
Roy»': b. Putiioger, E. G. Russel and 
E. T.ffin. Mr Blair w'.ll probably remain 
till the first of next week.
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wв is on every box ЙГ the gennlne
Bromo-Quinine шм

ІlAt

ІУThe Into colonial Hallway*OSE MEAT |! іThe Hamilton Times contain» the iollow-

iig =—AND—
1 Evei / dollar spent on the Intercolonial 

Railway is a dollar added to Canada’s 
public revenue, tor as the guidebooks say, 
thia i»‘ your own road.’ It may never be - 
come a grain carrier but it is sure to be a 
favorite toufiet rente, not only lor Canad
ian», but for the citizens ol tire United 
States, Young men may go west to mske 
money, but they will slways find the eist a 
good place to spend it.
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One ol these was to letch ii om their bank" 
er’s two cases of silver thst had been placed 
there curing their visit to Euglsud.

‘1 nev# r leavv my boat si.vvr in the house 
during my absence.1 explained Countess 
Maria. ‘Hugelapi< 1 is ao r< mote and lone
ly, and eeiv inte sie so cart less ‘

‘Then 1 fuppoee the tfciogs are very 
valuahl<P’ I remarked through the nose 
oi the abaky little op^n cab that was ratt
ling ua alorg the pebby road to the bank.

‘Some oi it, not all ot course,* my 
couain answered ; but there iea set of 
Apostle spoons, and a few very old family 
relics that I would not lose for anything 
tbe I possess1

‘You make me very curious to see 
them,* I said ; ‘I have such an affection for 
old silver 1

So that a'ternoon tbe countess unpacked 
and displayed her treasures in her room at 
our hotel, after which they were carefully 
returned to their wrappings, locked in 
their cases, and given into the landlord’s 
safe keeping until jre should leave tor 
home.

The Hotel Kuhn was one of the best in 
Friesicb ; tue proprietor was well known to 
my cousins, and had bad charge of their 
valuables many times before.

Countess Maria was wont to speak of

b,i„
hTî. ,C1W“ c,Ioudedu , t ,0 morning, .iter with d, ,p.i, on hi, plea;.

Îî" :ar,d no,hm6 Г°“ tb»t d»y *ot lace end the ..founding new. ih-t her 
to this, though of course all our .flee, ,il,,r bad been etolen, she, at firet, rc- 

r-newed at uncle a death, lor, you ,ee (need to believed him. 
m the event of my dying without heir», -t-den’t underet.nd,' .he laid blankly :
Av n.mere would go to Mark ' .yOU mu.t be dre.mmg '

Tbv cloud pseeed from Dick’s face *nd ‘I wish I were,1 he said ; ‘but I am not,
Lis vome seemed to say that be would not and it is true ’
giv much for bis cousin’s chances ot the The couat.es fixed him rigidly through 
esute that moment. her spectacles for quite a minute, then she
p’H'-r ol Mark ! I wish he would come slowly collapsed on to a sofa and gasped, 
back, though,’ be sighed. ‘1 wish he Anna, the mild and querulous, 
would let me have the chance ot doing ready in tears, and wavering between by- 
some h ng ter him ; I would give a g. od sterics and a tainting fit as the best 
deal only to know that he’s alive and w 11 ’ of « x'-resting her feelings.

IV borat e had fallen into a bzy walk I persuaded her to forego both and lis- 
duripg D ks story, but we touched them ten to the story that Herr Kuhn was telling 
up now for the afternoon was waning, and in a voice that shook wi h agitation, 
we were still some distance from the Lye ‘It must have happened last evening, 
F\L”* ,, , before I went to bed,4 he began, ‘lor I

I he old, low-ceilinged farm kitchen was took some money out ot the strong box in 
very cosy and invititing with the red fitm* my room in tbe afternoon, and your things 
du c g on the dark oak beams and tbe were safe enough then, as I was careful to 
rows ot bright pewter dûtes. and we found assure myself before I locked the box up 

v. rv pleasant to sit and chat with Firmer aga n with my own hands.’
1 і rce and his wile over her famous cakes ‘And who has had the key since then ?• 
and tea. asked M«ria sharply.

1 h- result was that it was later than we Herr Kuhn made * gesture ot bewilder- 
had int. nded when we at last bade them menf.
guod hye, and started at a brisk расі home ‘No one but myself, countess,* he said 
w*r<,8‘ solemnly it is tbe greatest mystery.

The key is here, as you see, on my watch- 
gU'.rd, and his never left my person, t x- 

cur cepting while 1 sb pt wh n it was under me 
my pillow. I sle. p ao lightly that I am 
pos five no one came into my room, and 
vtf this morning, on going to the safe, I 
fir-d the door sail locked, but your silver 

Wis gone !•
‘An і was nothing else taken P’ I asked 

presently, partly to break a puntul silence.
Ttv re was nothing else ot value there 

just then,4 be anew, red, txcept a matter 
ot twtlvd pounce in gold, which I have 
scarcely thought of. I would have giy-n 
all I had rather than tbe countess should 
Ibve lost her silver—and from my keeping, 
too !

a «ri b the station mister at her tide apolo- but I fell trot I mu.t hive been .tumbling 
giting most profusely. over rough, open ground lor unite two&2ляг a ' ’ -v

! à. f Music 
I Th<"bat a temper the it in I Wb.c can be

Р|ЄЬінт‘.пЬГі "‘і? bt,r, H'!P me 0U,'I 11 »«» wooden railing, (h.l had .truck
Ellrid, and I wtll go and ,ee. me tbarply and bruited mv handt with the

. e b**" torD<‘d «• «be heard our contract ; but it. touch wi, very welcome 
voice», and began at once to tell her grieve end 1 climbed ov.r the low bfrt quîckfÿ

‘It i, meet provoking !• she exclaimed, nemng'ome” welling6th0nght thlt 1 w“ 

‘I was told 1 .bonld have no d flbulty in Arott a amtll field I plodded bop dully 
getting a birth tonight a, there were ttv only to find mjetll .topped by a thorny 
eral sleeping cars on this tram, and now I hedge ; bat following this lor . short dis- 
fiod thst every one is taken. My pur.'ey tance їсте npen a gate, which latch 
is moat important, and cannot lie down yielded to my fi.ige. a and I went through, 
comfortably. I soon guessed that I had trespassed"™

Mr cousin, were murmur.rg polite con- to a garden or shrubbery, lor the trees were 
dolence, but I bioke in esg.rly with an mailing around me, tbe wet leaves of 

,.r,° “J blr , ... . shrubs end bushes btuahed me damply as
1 don't csre to lie down in tbe least,' I 11 pass- d. r 1

assured them truthfully. ‘I shall fiid a

ness.A Night’s Adventure. 4y
• stMttWW

TALK OF) 

Mr. J. M. Bai 
Street, produced 
day, with Manda 
the heroine, do 
things, from the [ 
las reacted here 
aid heroine It 

* la the course ol 
imootb, the heic 

wars and does 
yens. When be 
he discovers that 
laded her beauty, 
appointment to re 
who has remained 
lections, it excee 
coldness, and to bi 
his allegiance she r 
lot deportment and 
advantage ol a ms 
once more under ti 
lions. She learns 
“no matter what 1 
had “always remaii 
naturally everything 

Iaat c Headereoi 
Mummy and the Hu 
recently by Mr. Cl 
Dot only tn i xtraord 
an extraordinary o 
comedy and melodr 
has the following or 
«tory as its basis : —j 
who in solitary digai 
that might have app< 
Lucullus, notices an 
the handle ol his i: 
heedless.ef a snows 
without. He pities t 
ed by some impulse, 
vîtes him to (hare in 
of dumb show he as< 
musican is se» king 
homo, and that the 
count, who is even tl 
guests, and who has 
tentive to bis wilt, 
ot the organ grinder, 
detesting the designs 
cansirg him to make i 
the scene. Truly, а і 
The London Times re 
marks that the play is 
écrits of theatrical 
please only the name; 
lor the sake of txc 
operation of common i 

Princess Adolphe d 
eetirg titled singer win 
two yetrs ago, and h 
the Paris music balls, 
in London. She wil 
Hull

IN TWO INSTALMENT—PART I.

*
CHAP 1ER 1.

A win ry sun ehooo cheerily, and a 
touch ol frost was io the air. on tbe day 
when dear old Dick and 1 rode oat for the 
last tine together

We trotted brirkly through the atrag 
gling vill’gti of Pixbolme, but. cnce out 
in tbe open, our horses fell into a walk, 
and we 'fisctisspd where we should go.

‘I really ought to go over and fee 
Pierce, at tbe Lye Farm,’ Dick obsesved 
dubiously, ‘but і в rbtui-r too far to take 
you 1 mus: Live it or another day.’

‘Nonesmse !’ 1 arid s verely ‘Never put 
ofl,’ etcetrra ; you know l have the right to 
preach to you now, and 1 mean to do it* 
and to m ke a model landlord ot you .1 
should like the ride imm net ly, especially 
it M-s Pierce will give us some of ber 
delicious uskes and tea when you have 
done your buim-ss with her huebaid.’

* So the process of relormiug me is to 
begin U once, is it P’said poor, easy going 
Dick.

‘ All right, E’lri I, do what you like 
with me, I’m willing to be .оте whatever 
you care to make me ’

Thst w»s the worst ot Dick—yielding,
1: z/, and goo -na'ureti. 1 could always 
* do what 1 liked wi h him ’

H aven forgive me it 1 sometimes grew 
tired of the privilege 

We had oÂ n < o ag d three weeks,and 1 
bad stipulated tor a lull year’s grace be ore 
becoming Mrs During and 'he mistress of 
Avonemere, who e gabled roots and grey, 
ivy covered tower could j ist be sten in tbe 
distance, toruugvi the tn-siy *ir.

It was a place міу girl might be forgiven 
for lo-king at with longing ryes, and mine 
had tekt n in its old world beauty with в 
keen appieciatiun, (bat summer day two 
years ago, when, fresh irem rhe sun baked 
plains ol lndi і. 1 :sugbi my first glimpse 
of its Vt Jvet lawns and sb*dy woods.

*1 believe it,a 'be place you care tor—-not 
me at at',’ Dick had grumbled one dry 
lately when, act ng on my new privilege,
1 had ransaekeu tbe house from garret to 
cellar, and dtcLred mysi If in love wi>L 
every stick and stone of n ; and I had only 
smite l bv way ol ai.swer—it was not good 
to 11 itter D.ck too much.

But hi s eoied pl'-ased enough with m-- 
aud all the world ibis bright January d y. 
and I was quite inclined to ag ee wi і 
my Iriends iu se>mg tbar F„te had been 
verv good to mu m- eeu.

Certainly it was no slight honour toi 
the penniless daughter ot tbe late Mrjor 
Aubyn to be wooed by tbe handsome own 
er ot one ot the best estates, in all 8-tmer
setehire—wooed so to speak, over the Oh ! there is no harm in Sslib.’ Di.k 
heads of Lidy Foll« t’s plump twin daugh- replied. ‘He ii a bit nervous, nothing 
ters and the Hon Mary Grt-y. mure I tried him at the hurdles yester-

It was four years sine- D.ck had become cay. and l e took them in splendid style.’ 
master ot Avonemere at the dea'h ot his The moon had risen broad and full, and 
Uncle Ralph, but i: bad been his home tbe day was barely dead ; but even in the 
from bis early orphaned boyhood. dark I should have bad no fear, tor Dick

Ttere had been a second orphan who h.d known each step of the way from boy- 
bad found shelter in the lamily home, tbe booth
son of yet another brother, whose ma:- Tfce first two fences were min»grd so 
riage wi'h a poor and pretty Italian singer well that they only gave us a taste tor more. 
R'lph had never forgiven Then we came to our last obstacle—a

Only vague reports of this boy‘s sudden stone wall, leading into the only fi Id that 
coming and still more sudden departure lay between us an 1 the high road, 
had ever reached me, and. ndirg through ‘That is a good place,’ Dick said, 
the quiet, deserted lanes this atternoon, 1 pointing with his whip to wber/ the wali 
felt a.strong desire to hear mere. was broken down to an easier height

‘D.ck, I wish you would tell me about ‘You tske it first, Ellrid ; I will follow.’
your cousin,4 1 said abrup ly, alter a ail Lady jumped coolly and indifforently, as 
eoce. ‘Mirk, I mean ; I have never right- it ondaioing such a small hflur; but she 
ly heard bis story yet.’ and 1 gave a start oi turprise as we landed

‘Hiyen’t you ? atkrd Dick. ‘There it in the field, and something large and 
not much to tel), unluckily ; 1 wish I knew heavy moved close beside u«.
a little more about him myself. I was ten I turned.to look, and saw that an old
years old when Maik was brought here *bite horse, that had lain peacefully down 
untxp cted by anyone, on a stormy nigh in the shelter ot tbe wall, had been disturb- 
in March. He was a handsome, dark >-d by our intruûion, and was slowly and 
skinned little beggar ot five, who spoke th clumsily get ing up. 
quein et„m'xture of English and Italian. 1 'rted to call cut to warn Dick, but was 
and bad the airs ota miniature grand duke, just too la‘c—the big, gbcstly-whve head 

‘ xbe nurse who brought him gave Unclt loomed up over the wall jaet as Sahib was 
HJph a letter lrom a lawyer in Rome, s.vy- taking foi' sprirg Irom the oluer sid*. 
ing both the boys parents were dead, an Sahib give a oui snort, and swerved 
his father had stid be wis to be sent tv violently with fright.
Avootinere, in the hope that the old man In another mi' ute he stoed cowed and 
would betiiend him. q live ing at the f»r end ot the ti-jld, and

‘At first he swore he would do nothing Dak—poor DicH—lay mhite and still at 
of the kind. He bad quite enough wiib il y feet.
one penniless hoy to plague him, etcetera. His cheery laugh seemed still to hover in 
etc.tera, but, ot cou'se, he coRed down, the quid air, but on-; glance at the set, 
and tbe ooy remained. And a nice life calm bee told me he was dead, 
they 1 d each other, those two !

‘The «quire was not exactly an angel to 
live wi’h—as I daresay you’ve heard,
Ellrid—and tbe boy was a fiery, hot head 
ed little beggar, who could not bear th; 
least restraint, and w»s as proud as 
Lucifer.

*1 got on with him all right, and I be
lieve be was fonder ot me than ot any on- ; 
but tbe squire and he were too much alike 
ever to agree, even alter Mark grew old 
enough to go to school and was only at 
home for tbe holidays. Oi course, it galu 
ed the boy to feel he was dependent on a 
man who was constantly reminding him ol

• Wbt n the household awoke, the next 
morning, they found that he had gone 
1 he squire made light of it, and iff cted 
to thick he would turn up before long, but 
he did not. I was sent for, and we did all 
we could to find him, but never managed 
to trace him further than London.’

‘And how old was he then. DickP’ I 
ask d.

‘Not quite fifteen,’was the answer. ‘And 
it seem *d impossible that я youngster like 
that could get clean eff and elude the 
dece ives—for we set them to work when 
all elae failed—but be did.’

them down *nd my plsn was agreed to. that 1 hoe. but vrry little German, and
Лн Ê ir Ч V™ 10 " tb“ 1 that it wou.d requite some courage to 

should be ob iged to get out and change ».ke up the inmates, ana tell them my 
abouttaj-o o'clcck-m the morningat Near- improb.ble aounding story, and aak them 
en, aa the ordinary carriages on this train lor shelter at such an hoar, 
went no farther than that. Hslf doubling my conr.ge to do it, I

I assured my couain. that I did not mind went up io the house, and began to wllk 
the pro.peot in- ike least but Countess round it, to see il by chance eome friendly 
Maria was only hill satisfied. light waa even yet burning in any of the

Be sure yon come and speak to us at windows.
Neuven,- she said fusaily lor the third time, All were dark and tightly closed, and I 
that we may koow you are right j and had walked around three sides ol the 

renumber yon will only have fire minutes ,qaare building before I came 
to change in, ao get out directly the train | tr.nce
stops. Yon can sleep peacefully till then, I Then out of the gloom and darkness 
81 ,tber.e.,'.no • oppag belore ‘ .hone a long, slender streak ol yellow light

I nodded my thanks as I ran < ff to my «nd I breathed again more hopefully, 
own carnage, and two minutes alter, the I went closer, and found that the light 
train started. came from a crack in the panel of an out-

1 waa quite alone in my compartment, | aide shatter, 
and it was not long before I gave up lead I suppose a strict sense of honor would 
leg in the dim, unsteady light, and my have demanded that I should go away 
eyes grew heavy. without yielding to my healthy and femin-

My laat lew mghta had betn almoat me curioueily, or at leas', that 1 should 
sleepless Irom excrement, caused by the have made my presence known at once; 
mysterious theft, and from the disturbing and yet in the light of after events, I hive 
vint» of Cousin Anns, who waa wont to never been able to reproach myself lor 
burst into my room at untimely hours, and doing just the contrary, and almost flat, 
in a great state oi terror and undress, to ientd my nose against the cold shutter to 
ask il I had not heard strange noises, and | see what was inside, 
il I did not think it best to call the air 
vante ?
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The crack was not a v»ry wide one, but 
rp. .. . . a a J I * wee able t0 see that thfl light came from
The result was that I was quite tired out a single candle, that stood on the table 

and lay back now in my ccmtortable cueh and shed a rather dim, uncertain radiance
loned corner, and slept soundly and with- around tbe room, that seemed to me to be 
cut a dream. I a Bind ol a storeroom or pantry.

Tber<3 were shelves and cupboards in 
the walls, and a plain, uncovered table 
where a man stood leaning over to exam
ine something closely by the candle light.

His ba k was turned towards me, but I
My eye,, thst were still heavy with sleep І A l rnSg tDd dsrki

were clos,ng again unconsciously, when I th« hi°î 1 ,boul8n,d 
began to re,Iz, dimly that we had .topped r,! i^kti u't roJ8b.,bjot-
Ih.t we muat have arrived at Ntuvcn, »nd 8,,lcket' not 1,ke 1ПУ 1 b*d leen betor'- 
that it nt hovid me to get out quickly and * b,d eot ao lar in my inspection when 
cuange carriages. Ibe man suddenly moved to ooe side, an I

1 sprang up ij the mi'at ol a yawn, leel ™У attention went Ircm to him to___ _
ing halt asleep, and I waa drowsy and Bright objects on the table, that had been 
almoat atopified when I wrenched open the b-d Jen lr0™ me before, 
door and atumblod out. There was quite a dezen «mail articles.

From the step my loot gr- ped in vain wb-'e and shining, that I soon decided to 
for the platloim, but, as I had already ex- be ,dver-
perieoced, this wis nothing unnaual in A ,brdl Ч1 remembrance «hot through 
these email country stations, ao without mil *' lbe «'ght, and tingling with exci'o- 
morn hesita'ion I jumped boldly out into m< n'> * strained my eyes 
the clack r ight. clearly.

This same blackness where I had ex- Taen I noticed, tor the first time, on 
peeled the lights of the sta'ion to be, ,be '&r ®'ce ol the table, two dark leather 
stuck with an unpleasant shock on ту смея» one empty and lying open, on ite 
sleep aenaea, as I looked haatiiy round and aide, the other closed and lacing me, and 
saw that the only glimmer in til the thick showing, even at that distance,, two large 
darkness came tram the train itael*. letters in gilt on the side.

1 wilked a lew steps forward, cautiously The letters, I was sure, were M. K. 
and peered round in the gloom, feeling «nd it was my cousin M i-ia’s long lost 
oddly erousy and bewildered silv r.

Thee a sudden sound behind me caused I Lnconacioualy, my hind went to my ■ •
me to start round, with my heart in my moulh to smother the cry that all but broke 
mo“'b' . ,rt>m me at the eight, and with thrice keen

I he noiae waa the grating of wheels—the interest I looked to see what the min was 
train was going on. like, and what he would do next.

I sprang forward as I saw this, with і I still could not see his lace, lor he 
wordless cry of trig ht—too late! stood with bis ba k towards me, tying from

My carriage bad been the last on the » big bunch ol keys in hie h -nd. to fiad one 
train, «no waa already many yards away to fit the lock of a .large cupboard in the 

For a moment I г..-fuied to realize what I wall 
had happened, and halt thought that 1 was At last he found it, unlock ad the door 
dreaming ; but hope died a dismal death and threw it wide.
when the yellow lights fainter and more Then taking a couple of small tools Ircm 
r* mote, and finally disappeared altogether bis pocket, be looaened a panel in the back 
awallowtd up in the yawning blackness of I ol_the cupboard and drew it 
a 'unnel

Whet was I to do P

4a
;

■

:CHAPTER II.
A eharp jerk and a fudden lull in tbe 

train’s noisy rattlirg only partially roused

Щ •vVh! must ride now’, remtr k»d Dick, », 
I a n to psetpe a ntieg from )our l»«)y 
no h»-r. We hid hett'Tgo by tbe near 
ftcri it th< fi lde, Ellrid—that is. il yt u feel 
IJP r" taking а !еьсе or two ou tbe way ? 
I 600» Lady сап Ьь trusted, or 1 wool lo’t 
1-t you гіяк it-’

It waa D лкв4 favourite mare that I 
rif* r g. And 1 knew ber good qual ties well 

O course Lady is all light, but what 
a* out your Sabib P' I eek-d, with a dubious 
pUf c st the big, Tts.lees lookit g horae 
'b t Dick w»a riding only lor the third 
um

J
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Consterna'ion seemed to have struck us 
spre-bless, until practical Countess M iris 
roused us to a reuse of our short comings 
by L'em-.ndiog why wt all stood gaping 
there while no one so much as dreamed oi 
io orming tbe poiice ?

It has been done, countess,' Herr Kuhn 
assured her. ‘1 saw to it myself, 
before coming to you, and by tnis time the 
detectives should be at werk. May they 
work well and successfully !' he added 
pio'ialy, un 1er hia breath.

Our departure was put iff. and we stay 
ed on at the Hotel Kuhn, to be in closer 
touch with the detective who had been 
sent from Vieous, and hoping every day 
tor some news ol the lost treasures

But noce 'sise snd Cuuotess Anns 
growing really ill with worry and 
ne‘a wh n Herr Kuhn met us one morning 
with a ray ot hope in hia face, and 
the news that the detective had a clue 
alias’, rod bad goaecfl lull ot confidence, 
by tbe first train, to follow it up.

Then Countess Maris, in a moment ol 
soilness born ot rising hope, yielded o 
htr sister в pleading, and consented to go 
home.

T suppose we really can do nothing 
here it we stay,' she renniked, ‘so we 
m у as well eUrt this evening 1

My cousin Anna had a timid objection 
sti l o passing another sleepless night at 
th і Ho'e' Kuhn, so she agreed without 
demur, and her sister went out to make 
arrangements 'or our d- pirture.

S ie name hick presently to tell ns that 
she hid with great difficulty secured a 
alerping car for our long night jrurney.

‘It is cnc ot those that have just three 
berths,' she explained, 'the third one be
ing drawn across the end ol the compart
ment, you know, so that it wilt soit us 
perle :tly. 1 think I was most iortunate to 
get it.'

Tbe night fell black and starless, and a 
k en ana kni'c—like wind pierced Irom end 
to end of the hilt deserted station when 
we l .und ourselves on the platlorm at nine 
o’.l ck

W o«n our luggage was disposed ol and 
our fiaal arrangement! were made, we hid 
■till ten minutes to wait before the train 
would start, and I waa in no hurry to take 
my place in the rather study compartment 
where my conaina were already ensconced.

I had a youthful pn jadi.-н .gainst sleep
ing cars in general, and my hurried in
spection ot this one had done nothing to 
remove it.

Countess Anna began to insist that I 
should get in and allow lbs door to be 
shut, and I was preparing to obey, when a 
white-haired, handsome old lady swept 
past me down the platlorm. talking loudly 
and plainly in a great state of annoyance,

to see more

f і

Mme. Patti, widow 
Italian ‘cellist, did not 
husband. She died tl 
land. Her lather was 
basso who was disco 
Sheridan and brought ti 
also lemons in his day 

e of English teachers.

Нова Oiilzke is to t 
morrow night at the i 
by Angela Anderson, 
gaged, for the Wagne 
German in Paris next ej 
who will take part a 
Marie В re та, Antop 1 
Van Dyck and Erneetim

Geraldine Ferrar, tbe 
who was engaged for . I 
House in Berlin, has act 
man press, met with the 
that Alma Powell encoo 
artists in the ctтрапу. . 
the obstacles possible in 
remains to be seen il like 
will be compelled to retij 

The Pittsburg O.cbesl 
Herbert ia to give a eerie 
ring the present season і 
orchestra may alto go 
where symphonic music 
heard.

Sam Franko docs not £ 
arrange bis prigrammes 
amatner might iLit k. 0 
he selected tor his 
certs illustrate» the diffict 
the conductor has to oonti 

He wanted to play for t 
this country the overture 
“Eiiipo a Colono,” by Ant 
paro Sacchini. This oper 
in 1786 was regarded as 
It was sung as late as 1844 
could not be obtained in tl 

Mr. Franko sent to Eut 
even there no arrangement 
for orcheetra was in existai 
necessary to transcribe the 
scoretïÂe Lenox*Library

<■ even
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Evidently the recess behind was a safe 
hidingplace, lor, alter examining it care- 

io walk on until I reached the nearest lul'y the man came back io the tab!», col- 
station and tab e the first train on from lcctcd the ecitteieil silver, sud put it 
was, ol crurse, the simplest answer to my roughly into.ibe empty esse, abut that, 
mrn'al queiy ; but in the diems! daiknes», th n ihrust it and its lallow into the recess 
aud on rough and nnknowu ground, the he had prepared, and put the panel back 
prospr ct was not chetring. neslly and securely.

The best way, I decided, was to keep Finally he locked the cupboard, and 
as near beside the rails as my tear of trains pu' rhe k»ys in hia pocket, 
would allow, to be sure of not missing the Then he stood and stared at the cm ;le 
Wbv, but not so very ,far a lie a і loomed the lor some momenta і a fi of wh« і рюш. 
black cavern ol the innnel. I lv hoped might be rem rse, but w rich w ,s

Needless to eay. I did not dream of lac- j probaoly only abstraction, tor e pre-ent- 
mg its sooty horrors, and to avoid it I >V took up the light Irom iha table, s-mly 
climbed the high, steep embankment and shut it alter him, and disappeared, 
stern d to walk along the top hoping that I d ew a long breath as the curtain came 
the tunnel mightt be a abort one and ihat I down on (hia first act iu the little drama 
should be able to follow the line again at «nd I found myself once more alone wi.h 
,b" ®tber end- ,be black night and my own chaotic

The ground was rocky and uneven, hut thoughts.
I stumbled bravely on, looking ont care- All idea of asking tor shelter here, of 
fu ly lor the rails, which should be dimly course, had fl:d, and the only thing "that 
visible ag inst seemed at all clear to my astonished senses
the lighjer gravel ; but a long time passed was that I must soon aa possible, and make 
and no sign ol them appeared, and at last ™>У discovery known to the police.
I lad lost my way. I turned quickly trom the house, and

I listened intently, but there via no endeavored to retrace tbe way і had 
soon I of trains to tell me in which direct- but I had not gone more than a dozen

spsttwW-yasi; -, 'Js
Tired and discouraged, I half resolved etrac* v*°leoHy against soma hard, cold 

to wrap my cloak «round me and sit down object in the path, 
where 1 was to wait lor daylight : but r ThaM _ t , ,
repel ted ol my weakness, took my cour1 . T“ , 8 momeot of »b»rp P»in, and
ago in both hands, and s'arted on again, tbe bl,ck D,6bt turned to red, and the iea 
blindly this time, and on tbe merest chance eeemed thundering in my ears ; tYan 
ot fortune leading me to some wayside cot- ease, a blank, and nothingness, 
tag в or the looked lor station. ■

1 could not see Iht face of my watch.

І і
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A month later Doctor Widstay began to 
є і operative in his ccmounds of change 

ot air and scene as the best means ot 
brii ging back my lost sTrng h and spirits.

Just then my mother’s Hungarian 
coueios, the Countesses Maris and Anna 
Kipuiet, wt re paying us one ol their 
periodical visits, and it was soon decided 
ibft I should return with them and spend 
a month at Hugelspiel.

The prospect wss not alluring, for the 
ladies were old and lancilul, and lived a 
1 fe of conventual monotony in a grey old 
schlose that stood ten miles Irom a town, 
and so lar Irom other houses as to be 
almost out of visiting distance.

However, it did not matter much wficre 
I went just then, so on a raw and Ьівгк 
March morning I wat bed tbe gabled root 
ol lost Avonenvre fade in the gray distance 
and realized that we were fairly 
way to Dover, en route tor Hungary.

In a week we bad arrived at Friesicb, 
where my cousins decided to remain a lew 
days, paying visits and settling several 
matters ot business.

I \
t *V I

’t
/

presett :

it.
}■‘At last I was sent to Oxford. The first 

year, I spent the long vacation in Scoilanc 
with a chum, and f brlieve that it I had 
been here things might have been d flLr 
ent.

come

‘Mark came home Irom Rugby, and, it 
appears, bis account of bimielt did nor 
satiety Uncle Ralph. There were several 
•tory scenes between them, and a fiaal row 
royal one night that, I suppose, drove 
Mark to desperation.
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thât I muet hure been «tumbling 
h, open ground for quite two , 
ге 1 was suddenly stopped by 

\ I baa not noticed in the dark*

і wooden railing, that had struck 
f »n<i bruised my hands with rho 
but its touch was very welcome, 

і bed ovtr the low bars quickly 
courage at the thought that 1 was 
«ne dwelling.
small field I plodded hopefully 

ind myself stopped by a thorny 
it following this for a short dis— 
sme upon a gate, which latch 
my fiage. s and I went through, 

çueestd that 1 had trespassed in 
n or shrubbery, tor the trees were 
iround me, the wet leaves of 
1 bushes blushed me damply as

hrough the darkness loomed a 
ore solid blackness, that 1 felt 
bouse.
cry of joy arose to my lips, but 
in silence, strangled by the re* 
it it must be long past midnight 
w but very little German, and 
j*d requite some courage to 
be inmates, ana tell them my 
9 sounding story, and ask them 
at such an hoar, 
ibting my courage to do it, I 
the house, and began to walk 

o see if by chance some friendly 
ven yet burning in any of the

dark and tightly closed, and I 
d around three sides of the 
ding before I came to an en*

t of the gloom and darkness 
ig, slender streak of yellow light 
bed again more hopefully, 
oser, and found that the light 
і crack in the panel ot an out- 
r.
) a strict sense of honor would 
ided that I should go away 
ding to my healthy and femin* 
ty, or at least, that 1 should 
my presence known at oner-; 
he light ot after events, 1 hive 

able to reproach myself for 
he contrary, and almost flit*
>ee against the cold shutter to 
s inside.

was not a v*ry wide one, but 
o see tbit thn light came from 
die, that stood on the table 
ether dim, uncertain radiance 
com, that seemed to me to be 
storeroom or pantry, 
e shelves and cupboards in 
tnd a plain, uncovered table 
і stood leaning over to exam- 
g closely by the candle light, 
vas turned towards me, but I 
bat he was young and dark,
. and broad ot shoul'er, and 
wearing a lose, rough ehjot- 
ot like any I had seen before.. 
so far in my inspection when 
lenly moved to one side, and 
went from to him to 

s on the table, that bad been 
me before.
quite a dez^n small articles, 

ining, that I soon decided to

remembrance shot through 
ht, and tingling with excise* 
aed my eyes to see more

iced, tor the first time, on 
f the table, two dark leather 
ipty and lying open, on its 
r closed and facing m?, and 
i at that distance,* two large 
on the side.
, I was sure, were M. K. 
r cousin M ria’s long lost

sly, my hmd went to my 
ther the cry that all but broke 
e sight, and with thrice keen 
ted to see wbat the 
t he would do next, 
d not see his face, for he 
ba k towards me, tying from 

f keys in his h «nd, to fiad one 
of a ..large cupboard in the

found it, unlocked the door 
tide.
I a couple of small tools Ire in 
loosened a panel in the back 

rd and drew it
ie recess behind was a safe 
lor, alter examining it care* 
came back io the tabl», col- 
nttered silver, and put it 
the empty case, stmt that, 
and its fallow into ttie recess 
ed, and put the panel back 
urely.
locked the cupboard, and 

і his pocket.
oJ and stared at the can :le 
snts і a fi of wha*. 1 pious* 
i be rem ise, but w.ucb w»s 
abstraction, for e prenne* 
light from ihd tsble, softly 
n, and disappeared, 
g breath as the currain came 
irst act iu the little drama 
yseif once more alooe wi.h 
ht and my own chaotic

eking for shelter here, of 
d, and the only ihing that 
tear to my astonished senses 
t soon as possible, aod make 
mown to the police, 
зкіу Irom the house, and 
retrace tbe way 1 had come 
gone more than a dozen 
rkness when my forehead 
Г against soma hard, cold

Uoiainned From Page Two.Mme. Nsrdica began her recital tour in 
Scranton on Thursday night and will go as 
fer West as Sin Francisco on her jsurney 
before returning to sing.

An amusing writer in a French

<11 ft» >ns Vo the v* s* G mit і r <*., j’f.
à g .* Or Ip «і me to uo Jersu j 

рип* іог. T.d n a f-v 
all he inlor,#.*t on rLe 

Tbe eervmt had

I Music and 
I The Drama

! DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE 25c.m unent' 1 bid got 

Was t •
lou иі oio esriy in th* 

morning, lying uncom clous ne r (ba aid 
,m;~ :,al in tbe garce,i- *bt,h .be showed 
mu ,ro'n ,tj« wiidow, and which mast have I 
oetn be thing I h.d s ruck against b the j 
darkness—-and together they had carried 
me up ’o this room

СНАГ * Eli III j is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved blower. 
Heals the ulcers, dears the air 
passages, stops droppings in the 
throat and permanently cures 

, , Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 
All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 

■XS Medicine Co., To

4y
Tbi crisp craikliug ot a wiol 6-е, the 

resinoui scent of burning pin» com ,, a»d 
a délieront sense ol warmth and comfort, 
were th - first things 1 grew conscious ot 
and lor a time 1 was too Isaily con'ent to 
do more than revel io them, unq restioning 
un il the blurred, disjointed pictures io mv Til „ . ,,
brain slowly pierced themselves togetb-r n-.y hi i learod that a doctor woul I be ‘Sir bay ie at home now.1 
an 1 grew clear ; -ban, in full rememhra-r.e ar?- but “oped now that he would [ unierslood her to esy, -and it yon are
ol what had gone before, I roused myiell 01 "o needed rested enough I will i ke you to him.*
and looked about me. | «-took my besd decidely, my thoughts The day bad turned out wet alter the

A big, old fashioned bedstead was my ,k° t6l! avkw.rd fict tbit 1 wis a guest mirning‘a son. and it was 
reatiog place, and tbe opening in it, fsded , н ^ v®rf bJUS3 1 °»d mentslly designated dusk, b-V ( could
hanging, showed me that tbe sunlight event oil I c> as she led me to lbs dining
mingled with the fire glow on the wide h„ ’‘“ок!пй “g*'» at my kind litle room sr.d in'rod ie d h-r son tome, with 
open hearth. ■« hard not to believe that what p*i le and adoration ot him in every look

My dress had been removed, and f wis norhin.m * .If" ho,Jr* *6° h»d ben an I tone, 
wrapped in a soft walded dressing gown O їДьЬі» iM” -iV8 7 ,ire’m- He wsl omet mo in English so devoid
that had a very old world air and®a f-en- notbmir'whft^ «"V1 °”ce-,be kne * ol «cent.-hat it was naru not to think him
ol lavender about its laded silk т.кЛ,Ь еГ ol ,b“ bad ‘»k«n place a compatriot

wUXvsaasrr.zss r.r£*7^4Ssve JWisr*"
ssrwsssr-Ais ага sçaç“.їдійstst
'.t'iï'Xï.’iZiïя?™!it: "йггггл'г■ЕЕ*™ с.яв .is s*E s

The wine hsd nnt про n • * *nU mV 80t Jiet yet, end that her boy whit yju wish me to do for you,‘
•od freq tent repetitloha oMj^aèeo^to’hâvê »ed and ' loZt^

aXïï.X"întTrrt satts îïeV: e7-'r« ^-
volion to duly, dealing with the life of one a,r of oLg occupied by a 1.“ weak a‘nd .haken lo'îurt1 on^l ‘в‘' ‘°k c'oïîT'1 - *00^4 l! bim more
Tom Logan, who i, a blacksmith in a The d.,5 o/ned о/m, Meditations, і ns. then “ ‘ Ь°Є *** in^^' m •

small vdl.ge in tbe Arkansas Hills, whim Їепеме°<і t^he he‘Ck W'lh ,ошеопе- Mf ,ь»окі were cut abort by the servant Tnere wis no res-mbl -no ' to his mother
Through the machination, of a scheming She w!” a ,m U slioh,™' ГЄ"‘ . • ,,PPma;in8 »"Ь » «nd my host»,, in -hat t.ll.mnscnlar form.»,,ther brona d 

villain be i, urjiatly accused of. horrible d»fo^ Ted pr‘«y Л'оиїт.Ж ^ d<k aad ‘becrime, ia convio ed, and sentenced to ,crvi he, 1Jog. pL/resso, .ІВД, тГоГ’ьМ “ ІМЄ“‘

a term of years in State prison. Of cours* Iace wrists an 1 collar, with soft, bale me go to eieep. 'H^know no miru tKAQ \t ,'ri„m) n ,
in the end it is discovered that he is inno* Пісе I had ever aetn ’̂înd fh '"лҐТ °ld ini ,ІГ8<1 fom my ni8ht‘e waider- of whit fo >k pi tee Un night ’ I con eluded
prMî,ned‘ïhb.it' "r0ng1 'r9,:iRh,Pd h is She „me up to me wi h both hsnd, ont, dicton, i^thbVtLM ho'n,Mould pavent ' “ ” °®lr ,0hi” ‘
promised that a more than ordm.rilr aDd a greeting whose sinocri'y J bit me Irom sleip'ag soundly lor scv^r.l
ca.-able company h a been engaged tor i s ,hougb 1 understood but Utile ot what shs u------
preseita'icn -,t the Toronto Optra Hou e ”ld' 

next weak.

paper
gives some details about Mr. Constant 
Ccqaelin's popularity among thj English, 
and bis life while in London. At the hotel 
he generally pxtroo'z e M. C jq іеііп 
at any moment fi id a suite ot rooms ready 
lor him. O her occupants have to go out 
'u order to make room for the French act

or, who, whbn be arrives, is addressed by 
the landlord as follows:—E'ght o’clock, 
first breakfast ; second at noon, with a 
whiskey and soda; and we dine out—all 
ight ! Whin M Coq nlin goîs throng h 
tbe London streets everybody turns round 
to look at him. Oh I say, it is Ccq lelin I 
is the phrase frequently heard. Rejane and 
evsn Sirah Bernhardt are comparatively 
forgotten in London when Coqnelin is ab
out. In a great house the host, who had 
been addressing the two actresses mention 
ed in French, wished to speak to M. Coq 
uilin, but the latter said : —Sir, wj are in 
England. Hurrah for tbe English lang- 
usge.! And the ас-or showed hie complete 
mistery of the tongue that Shakespeare 
?poke.

m

TALK OF THE THEATRE.

Mr. J. M. Barrie's new play Qiality 
Street, produced in New York last Mon
day, with Mande Adams in the role o* 
the heroine, does not promise grea 
things, from the published description that 
has reached here. Of course the hero 
•td heroine levé each other, and 

♦ ie the course of true love never did 
emootb, the hero is called away to the 

wars and does not reton for nin*} 
years. When be meets the lady again 
he discovers that time has somewhat 
faded her beauty, and he allows hi|/ dis
appointment to reveal itself. The heroine, 
who has remained constant to her old af
fections, is exceedingly pained by bis 
coldness, and to bring the lover back to 
his allegiance she re assumes her old youth 
fnl deportment and vivacity, and, taking 
advantage of a masquerade, brings bim 
once more under the spell ot her fascina 
fions. She learns then from him that 
"no matter what he had done,” his heart 
bad "always remained trne to Poll,” and 
naturally everything ends happily.

lease Henderson's new play ‘The 
Mamriiy aid the Humming Bird, produced 
recently by Mr. Charles Wyndhsm bas 
not only an extraordinary title, but is also 
an extraordinary concoction ot artifical 
comedy and melodrama. The plot, I read 
bus the following original and improbable 
story as its basis A Peer of the realm, 
who in solitary digaity is enjoying a dinner 
that might have appealed to tbe taste of a 
Lucullus, noticée an organ grinder turning 
the handle of hie instrument apparently 
heedless,»! s snowstorm that ia raging 
without. He pities the man, and, prompt
ed by some impulse, calls him in and in
vites him to share in the feast. By means 
of dumb show be ascertains that the seedy 
musican is se* king the betrayer of bis 
hcm3, and that the seducer is a certain 
count, who is even then one ot the Peer’s 
guests, and who has been*suspiciously at
tentive to bis wife. Enlisting the services 
of the organ grinder, the Peer succeeds in 
defeating the designs of the Count, and in 
causing him to make a hasty retreat from 
the scene. Truly, a ridiculous drama, and 
Tbo London Times rather sarcastically re- 
marks that the play is nothing more then a 
series of theatrical artifices, which will 
please only the numerous playgoers who 
for the sake of excitement suspend the 
operation of common sense.

Princess Adolphe de Wrede, the inter 
estitg titled singer who was in this country 
two yeers ago, and has been singing in 
the Paris music halls, is shortly to appear 
in London. She will sing at Queen's 
Hall
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‘A play of absorbing interest* is the 
description given of Human Hearts. ‘It 
wai first prcducel six I
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to b continued

hour!.
Mtdame DjjipI was in the room when I 

awoke, and hatdei m 1 mv dress, th it had
neon carefully dri*d and brushed

1In winter time Г love to hear 
The new day break and then— 

To pull the cov ra atilt more near 
And gc to sleep agai \

I «poke to her in English, but she ebook 
her bead, smiling, and J put my ev>rr
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-IMme. Patti, widow bf the well known 
Italian ‘cellist, did not long cut vivo her 
husband. She died the other day in Eng
land. Her father was Thomas Welsh, the 
basso who

1,1
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№■was discovered by Richard 
Sheridan and brought to London. He was 
also famous in hie day ai the best known 

w of English teacher».
m

і

йmao was
Roea Oiitzka ie to sing in London to

morrow night at the ioncert to be given 
by Angela Anderaon. She bee been en 
Raged, for the Wagner performances in 
Gtrmin in Psrie next spring. The others 
who will tike part are Felia Litvinne, 
Msrie Brima, Antop Van Rooy, Ernest 
Van Dyck and Ernestine Schumann Heink.

Geraldine Ferrar, the American
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'шшшШтsoprano
»Ьо was engaged for the RJyal Opera 
House in Berlin, has according to the Ger- 

min press, met with the same difficnlties 
that Alma Powell encountered from - the [ 
artists in I he Ctmpany. -They have put all 
the obstacles possible in her way and it . 
itmains to be seen if like lire Powell, «he 
will be compelled to resign.

The Pittsburg O.cbestra under Victor 
Herbert into give a series ol concert»,du
ring the present season in Chicago. .The . 
orcheatra may alao go to Pacific Qoikt, 
where symphonic music is not frequently 
heard.
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WÊÊÊSliÊm 'і
і Sam Franko docs not find it so easy to

arrange bia pr.gismmea of music as the 
amatner might think. One number that 
he selected lor his present season 
certs illustrates the difficulties with which 
the conductor has to contend. *

He wanted to play for the first time in 
this country the overture to a version ol 
“Edipo a Colono,” by Antonio M#ria G si 
paro Sicchini. This opera, produced first 
in 1786 was regarded as his mseterpieee. 
It war sung as late as 184*. but the mnsic 
could not be obtained in this

ol con ЖШ ,,,
ш

Ш
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m і

WËttÊÊ mmatb. Mmm mmoment ol sharp piin, and 
turned to red, and the aea 

fing in my ears ; ft >n 
ind nothingness.

oced on Pa >e Ih-ee. щ щ raj

country.
Mr. Franko sent to Europe lor it and 

even there no smngement of the 
for orchestra was in existence. So it was 

necessary to transcribe the music from the 
score ецДЬе Lenox* Library.

: Ш ,■I overturecame
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VE.bLS ovrt.a ГКНОЛЇ ASD TODaY'-auioet, it is bell ved that be will C-. m y 
the disgruntled Socialists that the

1 It-WUitliiOD.

Roval
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

t: assure
strikers ought not to be enc.uraged to 
thrust their grievances into the political ar- 
era nor to make use ol the j ‘tlousies and 
intrigues ol political parties to lurth r ends 
whi h their employers are economically

U. satltfl d.
Wbo are the salt o* eirth?

Wh i are the trnlv great ?
Mtn ol inberen1 worth, 

lu letters, C orch, or Sta'e? 
Wuy are tbcy crowned as kings?

By nation- glorifi d?
They longed (or the higher things, 

With sell unsatnfi d.

Baking
Powder

;
PROGRESS PRINTING AND PUB

LISHING COMPANY,- LIMITED.
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r
Progress la » Sixteen Page Paper, published 

evj»f Saturday, at 28 to U Canterbury street, 
St. John, N. B. by the Рвовввив Phinting 

and Publishing Company (Limited.) Ka 
wabd 4. Carter, Editob and Manager, Sub
scription price is Two Dollars per annum, in

unable to grant.
Toe Record Herald correspondent was 

informed from an authoritative source to
night that M Waldeck Rousseau, the 
Premier, is prepared with a powerful 
appeal of this nature, which will be deliv 
ered in order to ^ ve the Ministry shouM 
occasion arise

This appeal may be the* Waldeck Rous* 
seau cabinets Sw an Song, said one of the 
Premier’s friends to night, but it will serve 
to set the Ministry right in the eyes of the 
world.

The principal raison why the cabinet is 
likely to tail is acknowledged on all sides 
to be because there are numerous other 
Frenchmen who have a strong hankering 
alter power, from which they have been ex 
excluded by the present cabinet lor a much 
longer time than by any other cabinet in 
the history ol the republic MM Ribct, Me 
line Bourgeois, Constans, Sarrien and many 
other leaders of great influence are eager 
to succeèd to the places so long occupied 
by the Waldeck Rousseau combination.

It is now expected that much work will 
be done during the present session, which 
ends March 15. ro that the deputies may 
have a chance to go before their constitu 
ente preparatory to next May elections. 
Most ol the time of the session will be 
given to consideration of the budget, the 
deficit tor the present year being one of 
the largest in history. For this reaeon the 
wisest political prophets bel eve that, if 
the cabinet should weather the next fort
night, it is sale to last till the elections. 
Thereafter, all are agreed, its days are 
numbered.

Zith purpose strong and true, 
They -ought, all undismayed, 

And with their aim in view, 
They faltered not, nor swayed; 

U fl.ichiogly did breast 
The r ugh, opposing tide, 

Never conte-t to res ,
With sell nnsatiefi d.

WOYAt BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.
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Remittance**.—Persons sending re
this office must do в » either by P O., or 
press order, or by registered lotier. От
WISE, WK WILL NOT BE
same. They should be 
ease to Pbogmebs Phinting 
Co., Lt».

Discontinuances.—Remember D at the publishers
must be noüâed by letter when a subscriber 
wlshi s hiapaper stopped- All arrearages must 
be paid at the rate ol fire cents per copy.___

India have no complaints to make, all and 
rouud it appears tkat Great Britain is do
ing good to her enemies in orthodox fash
ion.

IIIIIMHMMIMIIHHtMt

News of the 
Passing Week. ;

HESPONSIBLE ЖО
made -payable in every 

and Publishing
Oi, ye who long ti win 

Tee warfare of the seal, 
Know that the foes wilh n 

Are hardest te control; 
And none can gain the prize 

Who e foes are not defied, 
We must from sloth arise, 

With self ncsrtiifi d.

Pit:

I

The English Liberals are making a des
perate ifl;rt to rejuvenate themselves. 
They have evidently secured a pull, with 
tome of the press correspondents, who are 
cabling over all about dissensions in the 
cabinet end the energy and unanimity of 
the opposition.

Csnadisn coal is to be slipped to Nor. 
vsy. Here is another commodity in 

I which we are competing with Uncle Sam.
The R ichsaiz'dger, Berlin, Thursday 

published the German tariff bill as nissed 
by the SnnJersra’h. Fow changes are 
noticeable, some of which eff jet Атзгісап 
goods. All the essential features of the 
agricultural schedules have been retained.

Fire Thursday night cleaned out the 
P-tnkr atz L: mber Co.'s yard at S urgeon 
Bay, Wis., which contained many thousand 
feet of lumber belonging to the Milwaukee 
Lumber Co., and a large quantity of shin- 
glee, the property of the Pankra'z Co. The 
loss is estimated at $4.0,000, covered by in
surance.

Brig. Gan. Robert H. Hall was placed 
on the retired list of the army Friday by 
operation of the law on account of age. 
With the retirement ol Gan. Hill, Pres. 
Raosevelt will baye an oppartunity to pro
mote two effi ere of the army to the grade 
ot Brig General. The other vacancy was 
occasioned by the recent retirement of 
Brig. Gen Henry C Mtiriam.

In an article on the war in South Africa, 
the London Times said Thursday : ‘The 
Boers as far back as last May were guilty 
ot murdejing whole kraals ol K ffi i in 
order to destroy the traces of the move
ments ot thtir own commandoes. The 
British authorities at the time, for some 
reason not specified, prohibited any men 
tion ot these outrages.’

According to a bulletin issued by the 
census bureau in Washington Thursday, 
the value ot the macula*.tured produce of 
the state of New Hampshire increased 88 
p rcent. In the decade from 1890 to 1900 
the aggregate] value for the latter year 
being $118 669,308 The cost of the 
m iterial used lor 19C0 was $66 318 594 
The wages paid were $27.620 47 and 
there were 70.419 wage earners. The 
manufacturing establishments in the state 
number 4,691 ard (be capital employed 
amounts to $110,929,661

Li cal cfll .ials ol the Burlington R R 
said Thursday night that since the th-- first 
of the wtek their night trains leev'ng Lin
coln, Neb, have gone out with a guard 
armed with Winchester rifl s. This pre
caution was taken following the discovery 
last Sued y ol 26 sticks ol dynami c, to
gether with a number ot masks bidden un
der a bridge just outside the city Oa 
Sunday night three men attempted to 
board the express car as a train pulled out 
of Lincoln lor the etst, but they were 
driven off On Monday the same three 
men were at Aihla і and an tffort was 
made to arrest thorn but th у diiapp^arel. 
A watch has been kept on the bridge 
where the dyn .mate was 8Іогел, but no 
one has come to cl літ it.

\ Ш

panted by stamps for a reply. Manuscripts from 
other than regular contributors should always 
be accompanied by a stamped and addressed

Then, longing soul n j -ice, 
Be glad exceeding v, 

Tbv longing is tht voice 
О/God, -vho

Ontario has gained 12.572 in population 
by the census recount, and Qiebec 8051. 
The returns from the whole Dominion 
may be c mplete within a year of the 
count.

aie to thee, 
His p.omise is to b es 

Thdr prayer is not 
"Who thirst for righ eon 

With self Ubsalibfi.d.
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envelope,
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payable to Pbogrbss Printing and Publishing 
Lo., Ltd., 8t. John, N. B.

Agents in the city can have extra copies 
t it they telephone the office before six

U lid Asters. > A million ton, of Cepe Breton coal bar 
been sent up the S . Lawrence thil year 
That trade ehonld be doubled right away

Said Pacha, former grand kixier haa been 
appointed grand vizier in ancceaaion to the 
late Halil R fat Pacha.

Tho Cold water Planet give, this insinu
ating item from Grills: ‘Taere baa been 
a disappointing dearth of twins lately.'

Count Lautrec ol Toulouse waa sentenc. 
ed about a year ago to ten yeare in penit 
entary for forgery. He has been released 
on ticket ol leave, and ia now about to 
enjoy life aa usual. S range what luck 
some men have.

The Philadelphia North American is 
somewhat yellow at times, and, like Rey
nold e’ Newspaper in London, does not 
display great loyalty. The despatch say 
ing the King has cancer, again 'revived by 
its London correspondent, may therefore 
be taken with several grains of salt.

Again the Boers have Aim flammed the 
Briti'h. About 170 loyal Dutchmen have 
proved tbeir loyality to the Dutch by sur
rendering to Smu z alter firing away, at a 
harmless long tsrge, all the ammunition 
supplied to them by the British.

As was to be expected, the Sultsn has 
alter all. got the better ol France. Instead 
of having to pay at once he has by adroit 
yielding to all demands, managed to get 
an extension ol time and easy terms. 
France will never be eure until the cieh is 
in her tressury.

Kruger’s health is said to be precarious 
and he will go to the south o! Francs for 
the winter. The actual fact is said to be 
that not Kroger, but hie retinue, fear the 
winter in Holland and want a warmer 
climate. They ate h ring a pretty good 
time k-.eping up the war, and making 
dupes el Botha and the other fighters.

A peculiar spectacle is presented in 
Galway, Ireland, where a Unionist is op
posed in a contest in P.rliament by a man 
who hrs fought against the British in 
Africa. Such a fling would not be pos
sible in any other country. Even in the 
fret United States a та» who had carried 
aims against the government would be put 
in у til unless he repented and was pardon-

sent them
dwell Id arid places : 

We lift oar starry faces 
From toe b.eak cliff, 

Foiling so 1 -inly,
T'-seing so airily,

To the wind’s whifl.

We
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Nestling at Au от 
While her

tin's knee, 
s fail,While her leaves fa,I, 

We, with the goidenrod, 
Along the highways col 

Welcome to all.

IMPERIAL UNITY
The Imperial sentiment which his been so 

much in evidence ot late years has crowded 
out ol sight and almost out of memory a 
movement which some thirty five yeare ago 
eaemed to foreshadow the dismemberment 
ol the British Empire. The little England
er was the» very much in evidence. Glad
stone had even expressed the wish in 
privste that Canada would take op her 
independence ; The Times bad suggested 
that Canada abould break the connection 
and a considerable school ol politicians was 
influenced by these views. At length the 
far eieing men became alarmed. Taepoet, 
Tennyson, wrote his lines oa “that true 
north," and a small group ol earueit men 
banded themselves together to endeav- 

the tide and educate the

When falls the killing frost, 
Count not onr lives as lost :

we, for a while.
Dream o'er the happy past, 
lo k on the eailh our last, 

Die .fith a smile.

1.
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Tbe Forest Carnival.

Arm in вгт, their branches twined,
Tall maples drink the mountain wind ; 
Reach oat with eaeeroevs to seize 
Flag- ne of cosl October b eeze, 
bravely decked in yellow and red, 
Мдр'ев s.ind at the b irht throng's head, 

e tbeir aid

*
■ 1

at l
And summon lue first to giv 
To make lire for el maiq-M 
Summon even Lue solemn firs 
Tv j >is tee ranks of roisterers I 
Bpiucdland woodsmen, Pierre and Jean, 
Now with yoar gayest songs lead on 1 
Join in tbe revet the trees make here,
For woods will be sad lor half s year ; 
Riot a IvLle—Summer is spent,
And all the winter tbe woods keep Lent ! 
- Francis Stcrae Palmer, in The Atlantic

Kemcdi-led Woman.
I canntguess the inwardness 

O Fashion's strange decree,
For I -bon d think they,d make 

To fl tbe ;orm witu ease.

The w.lists shoud be, it seems 
Where’er by Nat are p'.treri.

But study woman, and y.in'il see 
She has a sliding waist.

For now tbe gown—at least in town— 
Ne'er fi s V.e damsel fair;

The wais line is m w up. now down, 
Diagonal or iqtiare.

Y n can't evade tlu truth displayed—
To Art her form sbe owts;

And ev ry year she is rerntde 
To fi the latent cLlhee.

il
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A New Civil Service Com missioner.

The President has appointed Mr. Will
iam D. Folke ot Indiana ae Civil Service 
Commissioner, in the vacancy created by 
the resignation ol Mtjcr John B. Harlow 
ol Missouri. Mr. Foulks is as uncom
promising a reformer as was Mr. R .-osevclt 
when he served on the commission.

/ or to stem 
British mind as to the value ol the
colonies* The R yal C denial institute 
„1, founded, and alter the d.ath ol Mr 
C. W. Eddy the first secretary,which eoon 
11 >k place, that politisa w«s filed lor 
thirteen years by Mr. (now Sir) Frederick 
Youxa Daring the last thirty years the 
Uijal Colonial institute has became 
prwerlul organiz tion and has changed 
public opinion in Eeglvod as to tie im
portance and value ol the colonies. Sir 
Frederick Young vho is now viaiiing Can- 
»la, was also a moit prominent member 
in the governing circles ot the Imperial 
Federation League, bu is now * memj 
bar ol the Executive committee of the 
British Empire L-agua, in Canada repre 
eenting the pareat league,and is to address 
the Canadian British Empire League, at 
the meeting to be ht la in St. George’s Hall

|i
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Detecting a fraud,
Mrs. Biidley—Do you call that a round 

steak that yru sent up this morning P
Butcher—Yes’m.
Mrs. Bridiy—Well, I have tried it with 

a pair of compreaes, and 1 wish to tell you 
sir, thst it is very 1er from being correct 
in shape. I shall favor some other stand 
with my trade herealter.

a most

/ did she ?
Wby the has

never studied for the ftage, 
died lor it I Well, lalLer t 

n'.ire divoicc court course.

She

taken tie (

Ц ended tbe party 
we Lad lo beg7 ' ■ Yes, said th* person who had alt 

M-.s> Ke-p. ueder was there, aid 
her to plat.

did she play ?
Oj. усе. I tuougut t' 

to beg her 10 stop.
—M.' Brown, the fi -riit, is at the doir wi h

!
d AndHe Gave Them All Up.

‘Some ol theee ioreign dishes on the 
dinner menu were a puzz’e to me,’ con 
fid.d the first seasick passenger to the 
second seasick passenger as they stood 
conveniently near the rail.

■Puzzles?' asked tho second seasick 
psssenger. ‘I guess they were, but I gave 
them all up long ago.’

lor a lime that we would

Servant 
his bill.

Brow3-Kerp ‘ im w 
m; money in my wire's

riling a minn'.e and IM pn

tLIKBL Y 1Tb LA8 Г ЬЖВЧОМ. 
Wàld,,ek R»uese*u Mini try isn't Expected 

t > Survive the E.t:Ctl >ns.

We've had m'-rtVy fi e weather this fall. 
Ob, >es; r’s fi о emuib but і dce.u't 

much ol a topic for coi-vtrsa’.ion.
fuinieh

The assembling of tbe Fсепзіі Рлгііа 
ment to morrow opens wh\t in many q nr- 
era is believed to be the last session weath 
ered by the present ministry, though no 

doubts that the famous WalJeck-Rius 
combination will make the same hard 

61 ht lor its lile that it has 
the pest. S veral anti ministerial leaders 
told the R oord Herald correspondent thi» 

that the Socialistic ‘orange peel’

Th; snowstorm through >ut central New 
York continues with unabated severity. 
Country roads are in many casta blocked 
anZ huge drilta are piling high along the 
fences. S reams are risirg and several 
places report threatening floods. In Syra
cuse slrigbs are running even in the down 
town streets. Trolley servies is demoraliz 
ed but the steam railroads are making their 
time. About ten inches ol snow has fallen.

The Аттісап Ornithological society met 
in j int ression with the Audubon so iety 
in New York Thursday. The report of the 
committee on the pio’tction of North 
American birds, read by Wilmer Sione, 
taid that numerous new societies have been 
formed in m my s*ates and that those 
formed in a number of states have become 
,.floated with the society in its work ol 
oigeniz d bird protection. Mr. Stone 
said thst at the rate of progress being 
m ide it was safe to predict that the feather 
cealers will soon be drivtn to the wall or 
will at least find their burinées much re
stricted.

The engagement cl S r Henry living 
and Mite Ellen Terry just concluded at 
the Knick. rbocker Theatre, New York, is 
reported to have been the most successful 
financially that the popular English actors 
have filled In the United S atee metropolis. 
The distinguished couple appeared in their 
familiar repertory, with the addition o1 
Sardou’s ‘Mme. Sans Gene.’

Mr. Frank Bemrose has severed his 
connection with the choir of the Shel- 
bonrne street Methodist church to accom
pany the ‘Kilties' as vocal aoliat. He is 
proving very popular with the audiences 
especially in hia rendering ot Scottish 
songs.

A play prohibited by the censor in Paris 
has been issued in print and now appears 
in all the bookstores with the words ‘For
bidden by the Censor,1 inscribed in promi
nent letters on the cover. Of oourae, it if 
having a large sale.

A Struggle For Bread.

‘Weil, that's tbe beet I can do for yon 
said the theatrical manager. You'Ae bren 
idle eo far this eeaeon ; now will you re
main idle all tbe rest ot the reason or take 
this small pvt P

Ml take lt, said Lowe Comady. In this 
cлеє a small role is bettei than a whole 
loaf,

one
eau

I v so olten done in
I

ed.1
Queen's University Journal has re

appeared alter the vacation, and the first 
number is bright with editors! and 
university news, presented in attractive 
term.

afternoon
on which the cabinet has so often expectc 1 
o slip at last lies dir ctly in its way, with 
no possibility ol avoiding it.

•The Cabioet ought to fall very early in 
the session,’ said Meurice Spronck, one o 
the fiercest opponents ol the ministry. 
‘Ail depends on Millerand, the Socialist 
Minishr ot Commerce. If he sides with 
the strikes of Northern France, he must 

M. Waldo k 11 ueaeav’a re- 
that su j ct showed that

r
f

■How di 1 you ever ccmo to let that man 
whip you ?'

‘Ha took a low-down advantage tf 
me,‘ said the pugilist. ‘He wai'ed till I 
bad been vaccinated and then picked a 
quatre! with me.1

According to the understanding of 
Socialism expressed by a good many 
people, there may be an inclination to ask 
what tight h'S a Socialist to bo a million 
aire, as Mi H. Gaylord Wilsbire is said 
to be.

t
1

> і

resign, since 
cent letter on 
the Ministry is bos'ile to the miners, lt 
M. Millerand resigns, then the ministry 
must fall, since it can no longer preserve 
its character as a ‘concentration’ of difl r- 
ent political elements, which has been its 
chief claim to existence.

Oa the other band, if Millerand sides 
tbe whole Sociilietic

M ■ ‘ Mamma, what would you do il that big 
in the parlor should get broken P‘ Kruger is losing iriends as last as he is 

losing money. That is the w y of the 
world. An Austrian merchant thinks the 
Beer war will be over in six months he

el lack ol ‘sinews.1 K-uger bas

vas# 
said Tommy.

■I should whip whoever did it,1 said 
Mrs. Bunks, gez'ng severely at her little

■ Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound
Is successfully used monthly by t _ _ 

r 10,000Ladies. Safe, effectual. Ladies ask 
your druggist for Cook’s Cotton Root Com

pound. Take no other, as ail Mixtures, pills and 
imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $1 per 
box : No. Я, 10 degrees stronger, $3 per box. No. 
1 or Î, mailed on receipt of price and two 8-oenl 
stamps. The Cook Сотраву Windsor, Ont 
^-Nofl.a and 2 sold and recommended by 

responsible Dragglets tit Canada,

mk
h•sa

cause
kept the fi.ht going by money extorted 
from the gold mines, and his pile is get-

son
■Welt, then, you1 d better be/n to get 

up your muscle,1 said Tommy, ‘ct z papa's 
broke it.*

•I have just engaged myself to your dau
ghter, sir,’ began the young man, ‘and she 
said 1 must come and ask you.’

‘Yes, my boy, I am 
.the lather, with a pleasant smile.

‘Well I want to know if yon can advance 
me enough money to get an engagement 
ring.’

No wonder I’ories get abroad of the 
young man end papa’s boot,

•If there were 100 chickens in e coop,’ 
a ,id the teacher, wbo wee trying to fssteh 
the ettentien of her clese of colored child
ren, ‘end two were missing next morning, 
how many would you bavtP’

•Well answered Pickeniny Jim j if, de 
chickens waa mine in de fus piece I’d have 
98 in it de wunt I reckon I‘d have two.’

j. «
ting low.against tbe strikers 

vote will be directed against the Ministry 
This is precisely the eventuality that has 
been awaited by the right, which will be 
able to overflow the cabinet, if joined by 
he formidable Socialist members.
Nearly all the opponent! ol the cabinet 

argue along the same lines, adding that 
even supposing the Ministry outlive» the 
trike trouble it is certain to tail when the 

question ol the approval of the budget ar
rives. lo the leoe ol these gloomy fore
bodings tbe friends of the cabinet end the 
cabinet itself go to the prophesied «laugh
ter with cheerlnl spirits, end great oenfid- 
ence in the parliamentary tact and clever
ness ol M. Waldeck R.usseeu who haa 
never been known to lose hit heed, and 
Who is expected to throw oil on the troubled

4
ґ A French professor has lost b a professor 

«hip lor criticising the army. Soch a 
thing haa net happened in Britain. College 
professor» do not attack the army there ; it 
is generally politicians, and they are 
privileged.

German scientists declare that cancer is 
contagious, but rarely hereditary. That 
will be comforting to many, but the lurth 
or announcement that no core has been 
discovered will about ifliet the comforting 
assurance.
£Tjo heavy molality in the Brer war con 
centration campa ia explained to bo doe to 
the ignorance ol the Boer mothers, who 
administered remedies calculated to kill 
rather than cure. The Brer prisoners in

1 Nr. 1 -inl-Nr. 2 «re sol 1 in St. John 
by all reap mairie D.-uggists.

V all attention,’ said
P
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J. A. Edwards of I 
fl ed to b.s rqpm for * 
able to ba out again.

Mrs F. M. Wall r< 
neaday and Thursday 
Dorchester strtet,
, Herbert J. Oltre 
Resti,oucbe county.

Miis DeBury and 
ariived from the Sta 
trip o! sever<1 weeks' 

Rev. James R se 
Carleton lelt for Hail! 
ational business.

L. A. Belyeaof tie 
left this morning by ;

Miss Mabel C- 8. 1 
Ьееь ЦІ tbe past wiek 
be on1, again.

Miss Mina Smith of 
the city after spend! 
▼i.iiing bet sister. Mi 

Mr. and Mrs. Han 
visiting at Flakier, in 
not fled their relative! 
they will arrivi home 

Henry Chealnnt,wh 
trip to Europe, arrive 
Furness line steame 
Frederic’on by the ev 

J We. more, claims
Greenville Ju -ctan, ^

L В Lavers roturne

Miss Ella Macanla*
тол the visit to Mrs C 

Miss T veodie of M 
Mrs J 11 Russell an 

Montreal.
Mrs Ashworth left

provinces.
C»pt Jloomfi Id D 
Iva В Ee’.rsiead wh 

in<.
A R Dysdaie of 

Q iebec, is ia the city 
Miss Bertie Began 

m -nths visit to Caici 
J G StJtv -s \r of 8:

week.
L mis DeForest, w 

n iw able to sit up.
F R Batcher re'.ar 

Dorcheiter.
Ensi.n E1U Kicks. 

Salvation Home. 8l i 
left lhursday <

Mr and Mis ISP* 
Royal,

Mrs Shtfll *V1, St J 
Thompson, ol tdalifai

John Willett of this

yeais,

C H Clark o« St 
F V D»nis> has zon 
Premier T weedie w 
Miss M H Bevrie w

and thence to Torontf 
Bowitt'e fami v until 

N Д Murchie of Ci

Hon. Wm Pngsle: 
New Glasgow Monda 

W J Shannon, of Ai 
Dr A A btockton a: 

to Ottawa to art u th 
priation case.

Dr Wilson has reti 
Hampton, N B. 

George Calkin wen

Mr and Mrs L R R 
to New York, Phils 
cities and Montreal.

Mr and Mrs R A I 
home Monday evenin 

A P Tippet1., of Mo 
in the city lore con 
M -ndij eev n’rg.

Mrs G Weree- It 11 
G H Flood left on 

M nday night.
Mr and Mrs Fred

hoston Monday evei 
J A Stevens, of Ed 
DeB. Carritle hit

York.
W H Crocker, of à 
CS Eve rrtt left tor 
Mrs E l.ffi , ol Me 
Fr< (1 Anderson, ol I 
Б C S ebert, of Ha 

timed lrom Mon'.rei1 
Herbert J. O.ive ! 

Shore.
R. v Janies Ross : 

W et En^, It’ll for Hr.

1
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CALVERTS
CARBOLIC

TOOTH
POWDER

IS THE BEST DENTAL 
PRESERVATIVE.

Has the Largest Sale of any Dentifrice. 
Sold by Chemists, Stores, Ac.

F. C. CALVERT 6 Co., tet
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That Famous 
English Home Dye

wiibei *nd Dye, 
st one operstion.

- 0 c forcilon—15 eenti for black. Sold 
everywhere.

——

PROGRESS, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 16, I90Î

Don’tbu ’iness.
M iss Mn.Hn hsi returned, from visiting thî U 

it ti *ila'.es.
B DN 3eire and Gay Johnston returned lrom 

New Y ork y elerday.
A1 Teed, of St St phea, is in the city.
W P du***, oi Sydney, is at the Royal.
Coun.*F M. Cecbr-ne is in the city.
Mr and Mrs W R Turabill and iamily left yester

day for Glen Springs, N Г Tney will spend the 
winter in Bermuda.

Miss DeBnry re.urnel yesterday from a visit to 
the United fctites.

George G tiabeit and Miss Gilbert have reining 
from a visit to the U tiled States.

F В Carvel , of Woodstock, is in the cl y.
Wm. Blair, of the Robert Bedford Company, із 

in the city and will attend to the w.ater badness of 
the Dontldsi n line.

W T Whitt head, M P P was in the city Tuesday.
J A Sinclair left this week fat Boston.
Mr and Mrs W H Pierson, of Cam.abelllon, are 

«nests at the Dnflcrin.
Mrs F A Wall received her frie id \ at hone 15 

Dorchester sir :et, this week.
Mr and Mrs f A Morrison, of Fredericton, wer-

Wben You xa ant -
5hand out

money lor 
thins» thejt 
are not **ґА« 
best." Many

.... . waehln,-
powdere that seem to work 
well are unfit to usa 
PEAR-LINE costs only a 
trifle more than the poor and 
dangerous. The absolute 
safety of PEAR.L1NE has 
been thoroughly tested and 
proved. Make sure nothing 
Is used to save work at 
expense of your clothea es»

Peaurliixe—Ssf”vingd.

ST. AGUSTfNba Red T n’c t 
ask lor

(Registered Brand) o Vlee Win
G \ et rw.v Sept. 2i, i -i ) )

41
№

T
E. G. Scovil,—

“Havingused both we think the St. АяіІЗІІПС
J ihn C. Clo ves

11

referable to Vin Marianl as a tonic
V IІЙ? Union StreetE.C.SOOVILI It.l.1* us.rbsnf

і nNEW EDITION
1 Webster*
International ШСОШШІ ШІЩ 

Dictionary

>K
KAEutiOA » .

s* ■
J

Eighty Years Old- Citarrh Fifty Years. 
D . Agnew's Catarrhal Powder cures him. 
Want any stronger evidence ot the power 
if this wonderful remedy over this univ.r 
sal disease P Want the truth of the ease 
îonfirm *d P Writes G orge Lewie, Shim- 
okin. Pa. He stye l “I look upon my cure 
is a mi гасі*It relieves in ten minutes. 
Sold by A Chipman and Co.

Ctssidy — Aiu’t ye working P 
Cisey-N ) ; we are out on s strike. 
What for P 
How do Oi know P 

the walkiog delegate.

A Siur Stomach and a S)ur Temper 
travel hand ш hind and are the precursors 
ot mental au і physical wreck. Nine hun
dred and ninety niae times in a thousand 
food ferment (indigestion) is the cause. 
Dr. Von Stan's Pineapple Tablets keep 
the stomach sweet aids digestion keep the 
nerve centres well b danced they're 
nature's panacea pleasant and harmless. 
85 cent*. S dd by A Chipm .n Smith and

І:
On ind nfu і FUND Y O t« b r 20 h, 194, trains 

will ran dmi) ( Ubd )b t ic pud) *6 fodowsî—
L ABelyei, гвр-двзп‘л11п< the Matnsl Life In- 

Co o'Conuda in this city, leaves this morn- New Plates Throughoutsnranсe
ing via Prince Rupert an a trip to N iv* Scotia. 

Miss Villa Starkey hn returned fro л a via.t in 25,000, New Words ., гЯАіЧЯ WILL LEîïE 8T. JOHI IіPhrases and Definitions v 
Prepared under the direct super

vision of W.T. HARRIS,Ph.D.,LL.D., **P f<v 
United States Commissioner of Edu- «Уї... ]И‘
cation, assisted by a large corps of Кч» e> • r иЛ. x. 
competent specialists and editors. Кч»«г*> »* r Q «.-ber on* M . i*«ai
„ , , n, -iccvinaii u .i.un r aa lu.i aim 8yun«.y, ... .22 36
K,ch b.n0d.nV|iutfrM|2364 P.„.

*8* The International nias first issued in iSoo, 
succeeding the “UnabridgedГ TJie New Edition 
of the International was issued in October, iqoo.

[Get the latest and the best.

Philadelphia.
L H Simpson and wife of Tsnnton, Man; are a 

,he Victoria en route to Barnsville where Mr Simpe 
ion father died yeeterd«y.

Hnga Johnson a hotel man о! Зііпзу Is at the
Victoria.

Mrs W S Fielding sad Miss Fielding wife and 
daughter of tli : fi іапсе minister felt for their home 
n Halifax о і the A1 Untie express.

Thos Chapman of Halifax. J В lton and W Owen 
of Montreal are at tbe Nrw Victoria.

Harold Gnerard Sears le., by the Boston ex pres 
bet night for Minneapolis where a good position 
awaits him. Mr Sears was given a send off by his 
young associates who greatly regret all departure

Mrs. Albert Goldie reciivod her friends at her 
home, Union Point on Tuesday and Wednesday,! іе 
19ti and 20th.

Caabridge, Mas?.Times; Toe Misses Mary and 
Andie Moilo/.ol Wiusor street, returned Saturday 
from 3t. John, N. B., where the f ware the guests 
of relatives for ihe past six weeks.

Wood.tock Sentinel. Mxs. F. A. Phillips,Bris
tol, U very mi’.h improved in health.

Rev. B. a. N -b.es was conflaed to the house on 
Sunday.

Mr. H. Ervin of the Telegaph stall, is ill at bis 
home, Catioton.

Miss Eva Dykemaa. of Wickham, is visiting 
s ' inds in thii city.

Mr. L. R. Ross, I. 0. E. station muter.aii; Mrs 
Ross have returned from a fifteen days' trip to 
Montreal, Toronto, Washington, New York and 
other large cities. They had a delight,n tlm ", par
ticularly in NiW Y ir*Icily, whtre Mr. R>ss has 
relative .

Mr. F. R.Butcher 1 ft for Dorchester tod ay.

:* A
i u I Cibinpiiellton...................7.0g
du < lieue, tialiiax and A

Shuro, OVm not
I

1

іT^A ^iS Will 1RRIVE IT 87. JOHI
Еч ir -m ». <1 ~y,i ey .

ire > Ir ,, su -ea.......................
tr Я8 1 i«m Moot*-- a a Q h c. 
»r!) ID *p IrrtiC Huh - y .... 
•rvs * O H H I' 4* unrt Pi "UlU

Sit nr lay only.

...0.00
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We also publish
Webster’s Collegiate Dictionary
with Glossaryof Scottish Words and Phrases. 
“ First class in quality, second class in size.” Es Iі

K or •*,» n-n 
Kxo for Vf ■ r onSpecimen 

books se
pages, etc. of both 

nt on application.
G. ù C. Merriam Co.

Publishers
Springfield a Mass.

............23 60© j•l> .і , і-x» pt vtm day.
WEBSTER’S 

INTERNATIONAL 
DICnOMEY /

Mi rains art- run 0' Eastern Siam a d time 
Tweutv-fonr hr,nth no ation,c-.

4;t,. POTTIN* *EB,

M IDCIOO. 'J K Oc oh. r 16, ItH-l
GKO laRVIL^., Г і ,

Whit, you here neato P ex Л ai and the 
woman at tb« back door, when Weary 
Willie pr e-mttid ЬітвзИ. I thought you 
were dead !

Ob, ni, replied Weary, touching his 
hat: I didn't eat that piece of pie you 
gave me the last time I was here.

Have You a Skin Disease ? Teller Salt 
Rheum, S jald He-.d, R ngworm, Ecz tna, 
Itch, Barber в Itch, Ulcere, Bbtchee, 
Chronic E yeipelae, Liver Spots, Prurigo, 
Рюгіввів, or other eruptions of the akin— 
what D.-. Acn we Ointment hae done for 
others it can do for you Cure you. Oh 
application gives relief. 35 cents. S jld by 
A Caipman Snith and Co.

Seen and Hvard.
Towne—Jack G!iring has a new fall 

suit that's as loui as it can be.
Browne—How do you know?
Towne—I overheard it on the avenue 

yesterday.

Dropsy is one Positive Sign of Kiiney 
Disease.—Have you any of these unmis
takable s gns ? Piffi iees under the eyes P 
Swollen limbs P Smothering feeling P 
Change of the character of the urine ? Ex 
haudtion after least exertion P It you have 
there's dropsical tendency and you 
shouldn't delay an hour in putting your 
sell under the great Sjuih American 
Ki Iney Cure. Sold by A Chipman Smith 
& Co.

nIntercolonial Fe Iway 
THANKSGIVING DAY, NOV 28

I і
;
;Will sell Round Tr „Ticket, or F RST 

CLASS ONE W AY FAKK(.n,da to end j 
fn 0 or 5 ) doing Nov. 27 it 28 j . 
Returning until Dec. 2, 1201. To ,11 | j 
>t, iocs on the system and to point* D.- 
troit, Port Huron, Siult Ste. Marie an І і j 

east. Abo to points on Prince Edward j 
Island and Dominion Atlantic Rvlwiys.

..
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Celte 1*ГІ a 1 Ktigllfb Qikkerais.

Mrs. E 'z iboth Hanbury, one of the re- 
cogniz d ministers of the S cietv ol Friends 
died yesterday at the very remarksble age 
ol 108 years and 114 days. The death took 
place aear Wellington, Somerset.

It is always difficult to verily the ages of 
reputed centenarians. Mrs. Hanbury’s ia 
an exceptional cess, for the date ol her 
birth ia recorded in the admirable regiater 
kept by the Q rakera in the piriah of All 
Hallows, London Wall, where she was 
born on J one 9, 1798.

Mrs. H in bury was a Miss Saaderson, 
and some ol the same atock as tke Bishop 
Sanderson ol the tim a ol Charles I and 
Charles II. Her father, a Coins tea mer
chant in London, j lined the Society of

%1 lit* t»u>ed ’illy,
Tae gu:de was guiding a guy. Ai the 

guide guided the guy the guile gu)ed the 
guy until the puy would ro longer be guy
ed by a guide whom he bad hired not to 
guy but to guide. So the guved guy guy
ed the guide. No wonder ev.ryone guyed 
t -t guyed guide guiding a gry d guy.

Є

SPOOL-. SILK
Certicem Bilk Ьм Absolute merit Every spool 

lias honest value—pg lkbt-wekbt sbore
measure goods. " “ .

Certicelll Bilk sews smoothly^по kinks. B0 
knots, no weak places. *

Certicelll Is as good silk t« cau be made.

1 ІШ9.
Hie Worship—Bur, my good wem n, the 

prisoner himself seems a little damage d 
»V..at happened after he struck you lh*. 
fi et time.

The L-.dy—Why, then he swiped me 
th third time, yer worship.

His Worship—Yju mean the second 
time, yer woreuip.

The L\dy—Not much, yer worship. The 
s cond time I swiped him !

Whtt He Tnonght Ab mt It
She—I am sorry I married you.
He—You ought to be. You cut some 

nice girl out of a mighty good husband.

What's the Trouble P—Is it S ck Head 
ache P Is it Biliousness P Is it Sluggish 
Liver P is your skin sallow P Do you feel 
more dead than alive P Your system needs 
toning—Y )ur Liver isn't doing its work— 
D->n*t resort to strong drugs—Dr. Ijnewj 
Little Pills, 10 cents tor 40 doses, will 
work vondjre lor you. Sjld by A Chip- 
man & Co.

Friends.
Her husband was Mr. Cornelius Hao- 

bury led an active philanthropic lite. F jt 

years she visited the convict ships lor 
before they left the Thames and

'1 -Juit Like » Bay St tie Bern.

He runs for'some offija every year, and 
yet be never is elected. 1 don’t see whet 
fun there is ia that.

Oj, he gets lots of fun out of it—om 
paring 'iis vote one year with the best he 
git previously to see whether he bus run 
abea 1 ol his record, you know. It is got 
o be qu'te h game with him

1twomen
helped to ameliorste the conditions to
those unhappy persons.

The women convicts in thos > dsys were 
sent to the antipodes under the sole charge 
ol men Drink was abundant, and there 
was no employment.

Mrs Hsnbury was one ol those who 
helped to bring about reforms. She also 
ook part in the anti slavery movement.
This remark.hle woman was able to read 

and write till the age ol 100. Speaking ol 
her own long l ie, she wondered «by she 
lived so long, ‘The prospect is so bright," 
she would say ‘it is sometimes diffi alt to 
a patient ‘

The Ob)-è; Oi Attentlen.
"I see that your wife takes great inter

est in narual training."
"Yes." answered Mr. Meekton gently, 

"and I m the man."
What Mikes You D is pondent P—His 

the stomach gone wrong ? Hive the nerve 
centres grown tired and listless P Are you 
'hreifened with nervous prostration P 
South American Nervine is nature, cor 
rect .r, m»k'-« the stom .ch right, gives a 
world ol re v force, keep, the circula 
tien perfect. A regular oo isolation buil i, r 
tor ruedowe people. Осе lady says : “1 
■iwe mv Me to it.“ Sold by A Chipman 
Smith & Uo

J .honj— Papa, can I go to the circus 
this alt- moon P

P pa —No, my son. A good bsv would 
not want to go to a circus,

Jjhony—Then, papa, don’t you thick 
I ought to go while I am bad enough to 
e j>y it.

The Pill of Rheumatic Pains—When a 
su8 rer finds permanent relief in such « 
meritorious m Jicine as South American 
Raeumatic Care, how glad he is to tell it 
C. W. Mayhew, ol Thamesville, Oat., 
couldn't walk or teed him,ell lor months 
—tour years ago three bottles of this 
great remedy cured him—not a pain since 
—isn t that encouragement for rheumatic 
sufferers P Sold by A Chipman Smith &

»

іSPOOL SILU,
.Subscribe for • Uurttcelli Home 

Needlework Magaefoe," 35c в year. No 
lady should be without It Sample 
copies 10 cents. Address

Cobticelli Silk Co., dt. Johns, Qae.

11ABSOLUTE
SECURITY. 'It

Where The) Missed It.

How strange it is that Al zander the 
G eatwrs nev r called Fighting Aleck, 
or Julius Ciesar S irappy Juin-, or (i:orge 
Washington, Gary George or Nipoleon 
Battle N'.p.

іGenuine
"sp

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills і ■

і*

Jpuet Bear Signature oi
& і

:jspoo Ll
S* Facsimile WrapfMr BoSww. Intercolonial Railway.T«7 —all 

«•lato 1MONTREAL
AND

RE'URN$10 $10Co. ns SEA BASSE.
■res sinmnsh 

nrnx roisiuoimti. 
IVfp rasmnsurn.

bfiff Г0І ЄЄ1ІТ1ГАТ1ві.| 
ДГ ««AUlWSOe.

PPrW,?.,"*Tfiyt>ll(
HsSsxSw

1CARTERSHeart Disease R lieved in SO Minutes. 
—D.. Agnew", Cure lor the Hesrt gives 
perfect relief in all cues ol O-gaiic or 
Sympathetic Heart Disease in 80 minutes, 
and speedily eff -cts a cure It is a peer
less remedy tor Paloitation, Shortness ol 
Breath, Smothering Spells, Pain in Left 
Side, and all symptoms of a Diseased 
Heart. 0,a dote convinces. Sjld by;A 
Cnipman Smith & Co.

I Round Tiip Tickets mMied *i ». John. Csmpbell- 
toa snd Intermediate stations on October 10, 11 sud 
12, good lor return mull Gcti her 87, and oa 
October 21, 22 and 88, good 1er retain until Nvvtm 
her 7. Proportionate rates V r om pointa eaa 
Moicton.

JOHN M. LYONS 
General Passeager and Ticket Agent» 

eactoa, N. B., October 8, INI.* #V*e SICK HEAOAOMC.^ m

Baking 
1 Powder
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№
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і and wholesome SIЯI і

se no complaints to make, all and 
ippears that Great Britain is do- 
to her enemies in orthodox faih-

.46H ■ ” і 1ІЖ11 \ і
4 AГ

J. A. Edwards ol Fiederlcton who has been con- 
fi ed to b.s rqpin for several weeks with grippe, is 
able to ba oat again.

Mts F. M. Wall reckired her irierds on Wed 
neaday and Thursday oi ibis week at her home. 11- 
Dorchetier street,
і Herbert J. Olive has returned from a trip to 
Besti,onche county.

Miis DeBnry and Miss Mnllin, Paradise Row, 
ariived from the States Taesday, alter a pleasant 
trip o: several weeks' duration.

Rev. James R sb and - Rev James Bu gees of 
Carleton lelt lor Halifax on Presbjterian decomln- 
atlonal bnalnebs.

L. A. Belyeaol tie Ми'паї Life Asinrance Co. 
left this morning by he Prince huperl.

Mise Mabel C. 8. Dunn, of No Lb end, who has 
been ЦІ the past week frem vaccination, will soon 
be on1, again.

Miss Mina Smith of Lyse street has retimed to 
the city after spending two m^Ltoa in St. John^ 
Vi.iting her e;st*r. Mre. \. W. B. Hancock.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry F. W»ngb are at p esen1 
visiting at Flakier, in British Columbia, and have 
not fled their relatives at Douglas. York Co, lhag 
they will arrive home on the 2i:n inst.

Henry Cbealnnl,who has been on a three month's 
trip to Europe, arrived In 8t. John Friday by the 
Furness line steamer Etang»line, and reached 
rrcderic'on by the evening train.

J We more, claims agent of the C P R. left lor 
Greenville Ju: Cion, Me Wednesday.

L B Lavera returned fio - Nova Scotia Wednes-

d Miss Ella Macaulay of Princess street has.oft on a 

moatbs visit to MrsClawton Wark, Montreal.
Miss T yeodie of Moncton is in the city.
Mrs J L£ Russell an t M ss Mac>n!ay has left for

ïgîish Liberals are making a dei- 
fl;rt to re juvenate themselves, 
re evidently secured a pull, with 
іе press correspondents, who are 
iver all about dissensions in the 
nd the energy and unanimity of 
litiou.

in coal is to be slipped to Nor. 
re is another commodity in 
are competing with Uncle Sam. 
iohsat z'tiger, Berlin, Thursday 
the German tariff bill as nmed 

5nnJersra'h. Fow changes are 
?, some of which effect American 
Ml the essential features of the 
•al schedules have been retained.

inrsday night cleaned out the 
L*. mber Co.'s yard at S urgeon 

., which contained many thousand 
nber belonging to the Milwaukee 
b., and a large quantity of shin’ 
roperty of the Pankra'z Co. The 
imitedat $4.0,000, covered by in-

3Q Robert H. Hall was placed 
ired list of the army Friday by 
ot the law on account of age. 
retirement ot Gen. Hill, Pres, 
will baye an opportunity to pro- 
effi ere of the army to the grade 
îeneral. The other vacancy was 
d by the recent retirement of 
i Henry C Mtiriam.

'tide on the war in South Africa, 
on Times said Thursday : ‘The 
far back as last May were guilty 
ing whole kraals of K ffi і in 
leetroy the traces of the move* 
thtir own commandoes. The 

uthorities at the time, for some 
t specified, prohibited any men 
зве outrages.’

ing to a bulletin issued by the 
reau in Washington Thursday, 
ot the mar.ulaitured produce of 
of New Hampshire increased 88 
In the decade from 1890 to 1900 
g*tej value for the latter year 
118 669,808 Tbe cost of the 
ised for 19C0 was $66 818 594 
;es paid were $27.620 47 and 
e 70 419 wage earners. The 
urine establishments in the state 
,691 erd і be capital employed 
:o $110.929.661

tfil .ials ot the Burlington R R 
і day night that since the th- first 
ek tht-ir night trains leav ng Lin- 
>, have gone out with a guard 
th Wmchfcster rifl s. This pre- 
>ae taken following the discovery 

у of 26 sticks ot dynami c, to- 
th a number of masks hidden un* 
dge just outside the city Oa 
night three men attempted to 
express car as a train pulled out 

In lor the etst, but they were 
On Monday the same three 

at A*hla à and an tffort was 
irrest them buf th y disapp^atei. 
has bten kept on the bridge 

і dyn .mate was store'1, but no 
ome to cl^im it.

Moitreal.
Mrs Ashworth left last eveniaj for the upper

P cIpTTloomfl Id DiugUi. KSSil tbeclty-l TQ 

Ira В Ke'.reteed wire hi 8 been q iVe ill is improv

ing.
A R Djsdaie o' '-lie John Rilchie Company. 

Q rebec. Is in tbe city on Ьтіпен, -шкі
-Mlé, Bertie Heg.n bra returned from . three 

ш mthi visit to Calciso. dU 43 ЗШ
J 3 St rev s. 1- ol St d'.epbaa, wra in the i'y thi* 

week.
L)uis De Forest, wjo has been ser emly till, i« 

n »W able to sit up.
F R Batcher re'.armd ^Wednesday evening from 

Dorcheiter.
Ensi.n Elb Kicks, who haa been in charge of the 

Salvation Home, St Junes street, for the past three 
yens, left lhiraday eveo'ug lor O.iawi.

Mr and Mts T S P-Uilo ol l.uro, ».re kne=t at the 

Royal,
Mrs Sbtfllti.1, St J)hnis vUiti^g her sister, Miss 

Thompson, ol Halifax,
John Wiilctt of this city was in Halifax

m

Wesnes

C H Clark of St 8;rphen is at tbe Victoria.
F V Оіпічі h48 gone 'о Nev Y irk.)
Premier T.eedie wes »t the Revel Ibis week. 
Mise 54 a Berric who went to '.hr P.n bmeric.n 

end thence to Toronto, will bi'.end her visit to Dr 
Bowin', fami y until alter Christmas.

N a March le ol Carleton ie ill with typhoid fev-

ЄНоп. Wm Pogsley and C N Skinner were in 

Kew Sleegow Monday.
W J tihannon, oi Annapolis, is In the city.
Dr A A Stockton and B a Mc Alpin: have gone 

to Ottawa to art u the appeal ol the Lk lyexpro- 
priation case.

Dr Wilson has returned from a business trip to 

Hampt-n, N B.
Hcorge Calkin went to 6. Stephen Monday

Mr and Mrs L R Ron have returned from a Till 
to New York. Philadelphia and other Americ.n 
cities and Montreal.

Mr and Mrs R A Lawler, ol Chatham, returned 
home Monday evening.

A P TipP1 tt, of Montres’, who has been visiting 
in the city for a согц,le ol weeks, left lor home 

M mdayeev пм g.
Mrs G Wcrce- lilt lor Boston Monday evfniog.
G H Flood kit on a business trip to New Ycrk 

M nday night.
Mr and Mrs Frtd Tipuy left for Montreal and

hoston Mor-day evtnmg.
J A Stevens, of Edinnueton, is in the c tj.
DeB. Carritte kit Mend .y evening for New

York.
W H Crocker, of Milk-rtor, is in the city.
C S Evcrrlt left tor St. 8tepb« n МоїнЬу nigl t. 
Mrs E lifli ol Moncton, is a guest avthe Royal 
Ff d Anderson, of Digb;., is in tho city.
E C S ebcrt, of B aidai, is in tbe city, having re 

nrned trom Mon'.real Mon -ay.
Herbert J. O.ive has retorned frem the North

K v Jam**s Rosî and Rvv J mts Burgess, of 
W et EnH, 1th for Halifax yesterday on Presbytery

lok’s Cotton Boot Compound
is successfully used monthly by over 
,000 Ladles. Safe, effectual. Ladies ask 
ur druggist for Cook’s Cotton Root Com
ic no other, as ail Mixtures, pills and 
з are dangerous. Price, No. 1, «1 per 
1,10 degrees stronger, |S per box. No. 
led on receipt of price and two 8-oenl 
The Cook CoBipany Windsor, Ont. 
.1 and 2 sold and recommended by ftH 
le Druggists їж Canada.

-xu 1 —N 3.2 tre sol l in St. Jjhn 
l> mii-tle D.uggists.

ALVERTS
iARBOLIC
TOOTH

POWDER

t

THE BEST DENTAL 
PRESERVATIVE.

іе Largest Sale of any Dentifrice.
»ld by Chemlete, Stores, Ac.

1ALYERT 6 Co., Manchester, Eng.
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from long accumulation guano, and the 
men found it impossible to climb 
than forty leet from the neat.

Oae of the advenfurere decided to at
tempt that last forty feet after the fashion 
adopted by South Pacific natives in climb
ing trees. A long rope, doubled with 
a stone attached to the double end, was 
burled over the rock so that it fell on the 
other side, thus encircling it. Then the 
eg^ hunger began climbing biretooted, 
not going up, but gradually circling the 
pillar and hitching the rope upward.

In the circuit of the rock he bad gained 
ten or twelve feet% and the tooting was 
growing better. The second brought him 
twenty five feet up. He was reaching 
donn to raise the rope when he heard a 
cry trom bis companion, and then came a 
sharp winning round, a rush, and 
thing filled the air in front of him striking 
ing fierce blows and throwing him trom his 
feet, so that he hung for a second by the 
rope, faint and bewildered.

It was the mother eagle, that had plung. 
ed down upon him from a great height. She 
was driven off for a time by the man below, 
who hit h r eqiarely on the breast with a 
s'one.

The hunter, still undaunted, proceeded 
to climb, this time with his knife between 
his teeth. When he was within five feet 
of the top tie former txpt rience 
peated.

A short, sharp fight ensued. The bird 
fell away, but immediately returned. The 
man struck at it wi h bis k-ife, missed it, 
and then, while one ol its claws was 
listened in his clothing, lost bis balarce 
and tell against the rope. The rope broke 
and bird and man went plunging into the 
sea.

1 Teamster’s Story, FALLING He—Ethel, wba' can it mean P Last 
night ni^bt I dreumed that I proposed to 
you.

nearer

She—I should say it meant that you 
more sensible atlecp then a«?ake.

‘Mr. Jobneing, yo' play classical music p
•No, sab ; I dont play in no class ; I 

play solos.*
After a man has proposed several times 

to a girl in vein, sometimes its a good 
sebemo to stop and let her have to the 
proposing.

Pbi! Brick—A woman never k owe when 
to stop talking.

Phil Oisilcr— Yes, she knows, but she 
won*; stop.

SUFFERED GREATLY FROrt ASTHMA AND 
KIDNEY TROUBLES.

were

HAIR ЇМ'
vv'/

‘Sprrt Some Time In » Hospital aid Almost 
Impeverlahfd Ш instil Hujlny Medi
cines Without Wentfl —Again Dr. fill- 
HsmV Pink Pills C 
clnes rail.

From tbe Recorder, Halifax, N. 8.
©<y® After Other Medi-

Dyspepsia
AMO

Liver
Disease

CURED ВІГ

Mr. William Cochrane, a well known 
teimster, who lives near the Halifax Polo 
Grounds, is oue of thole who willingly bear 
testimony to the curative powers of Dr. 
Williams1 Pink Pil’s. A .reporter of tbe 
Acadian Recorder who had heard of 
Mr. Cochran Va su її «rings and suhst qienr 
cure, called »' on borne, when h>- g 
account of his tx >erience enbatsntially as 
follows ;—He had for many years been a 
constant suflerer from asthma, accompani
ed by an aggravated form of kidney 
trouble. The latter trouble caused severe 
pains in the back and loins, and at times 
his sufferings were very acute He said he 
had almost impoverished himsell in buying 
medicines of all kinds, but to no purpose ; 
the trouble continued and seemed to grow 
worse as the years passed. Mrs Cochrane 
■aid that she bad frequently seen her 
husband choke up and tall to the fl ;or as 
though dead, and he would have to 
be worked with and rolled around 
before he would revive. A few 
ago he spent ten days in the Victoria 
General Hospital. The doctors then 
thought that the pains in the back 
due to oyer exertion in bis business as a 
teamster, but gave him no msterUl help. 
After leaving tbe hospital, he used bottles 
And bottles of medicine, bnt failed to fiid 

A neighbor of his, Mr. Lowe* 
whose wile bad bien made a well 
Alter years of sickness, by the use ot Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills, advised him to try 
them. He used a couple of boxes without 
Apparent result, and felt somewhat die 
couraged, but Mr. Lowe advised him to 
cjntinue the use of the pills, and be 
fore the third box was finished, he began 
to improve. Dr. Williams* Pick Pills have 
been a Godsend to me,’ said Mr, Coch 
rane; they are the only medicine I 
have taken which

k .
fK

What made you tell the j'.nitor the tern 
peratnre was jut right, «aid Mrs Wiley.

'Because 1 know the janitor's disposition 
answered her husband, 'll we make him 
believe we are thoroughly comfortable he 
wil hustle around and make things differ 
ent.

Du Pierce’s 
Golden 

Medical 
Discovery.

some-v * an

Save Your Hair with 
Shampoos of Noise in the woodshed—Hoo rah, boo 

rsb ! Him bah, bim bah—
Mother—Willie, what are you making 

so much noise for P You're not playing 
football.

Willie—Naw, I-m not playin’ football, 
but I j ist sold the griddle iron to the rag 
man for 8 cents.

*1 dont see how he can expect to 
ceed as an author. Why, he can't write 
common sense.*

‘He don't have to. All his stories aro in 
dialect.'

<№ Jesse Childress, Esq., of Samuel, Sullivan 
Co., Tenn. "Could not walk any distance- 
always felt bad after eating; felt as though 
something was sticking in my throat, al
ways uneasiness in stomach. Doctored 
with three physicians but they did not 
relieve me. I grew worse and used 
everything I could think of; was nearly 
ready to give up and then some one told 
me that Dr. Pierce’s medicine was good 
so I began taking his ‘Golden Medical 
Discovery.' I have taken seven bottles of 
that now and am as stout as ever, and en
joying health as much as ever before. I 
worked all summer anti this winter as 
much as any one. My case was liver dis- 
ease and nervous dyspepsia of which your 
medicine has cured me. In September 
IN>S my weight was about 95 pounds, now 
it is 195. Please accept my sincere thanks.”

was re

auc-
And light dressings of CUTICURA Oint
ment, purest of emollient skin cures. 1 hie 
treatment at once stops falling hair, re
moves cruets, scales, and dandruff, soothes 
irritated. Itching surfaces, stimulates the 
hair follicles, supplies the roots with energy 
and nourishment,and makes the hair grow 
upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy scalp.

year»

were
MILLIONS OF WOMEN
Use CimcuRA Soap assisted byCutlcuraOlnt- 
liit'iit, for preserving, purifying, ami beautify, 
ing the ekin, for cleansing the ecalp of cruets, 
scales, and dandruff, and the stopping of fall, 
ing hair, for softening, whitening, and sooth- 
Ji?r red, rough, and sore hands, for baby 
Itch lugs, rashes, and inflammations, in the 
form of baths for annoying Irritations and 
chalings, or too free or offensive perspiration, 
In the form of washes for ulcerative weak
nesses, and for many antiseptic purposes 
winch readily suggest themselves to women, 
especially mothers, and for all the purposes 
of the toilet, bath, and nursery.

The fact that the bird', talon had caught 
in his clothing saved the hunter's lit -, tor 
the eagle, aa scon aa it flunk th; water 
began to try to fly, and actually helped 
the man out ol the k*-!p b»d into which he 
hal fallen. Then ky its straggles it treed 
itself, and the hunter swam to the rock.

All thought of securing tbe eggs was 
now abandoned Tbe boat proved to be 
damaged beyond repair, and the men rp nt 
a mieerabie night ir, a crevice ol the rock 
the aea rising all «round them. Late " on 
the following day they were rescued by a 
paasng boat.
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œsiœiiKSBaof cruets and scales and soften the thickened 
cuticri*, Cvticura Ointment, to instantly allay 
Itching, inflammation, and irritation, and soothe 
an 1 heal, and Cuticura Resolve nt to cool and 
cleanse the blood. Л Single Set of these great 
skin curatives is often sufficient to cure the 
severest humour when nil else fails.

4 THE Booh of the 
centnry, H a n .1- 
poineiy illustrate • 
by thiity-i 
the Worfd’i 
cat Artis**.

4 is ready f. r ilfliv'TV 
But lor the 10 

4 world's

6qdLondonrU9otTBB1Dki‘o ь Cu*' Chl|rt!>Thotis#

seemed
me any good. I bad 
scription from a doctor which cost 
SI 75 a bottle, which like many other 
medicines I took, was just so much money 
wrated. I bava used eight or ten boxas ot 
Dr. Williams Pink Pills, and cm sav that 
before I began their use life was an intol 
erable burden. I have reason to be taank 
lui that I followed the friendly advice that 
urged me to use this medicine.'

Most diseases have their origin in poor 
blood ir weak nerves, and it is because 
Dr. Williams Pink Pills make rich, red 
blood and strengthen the nerves that they 
have met with such success in curing kid
ney trouble, iheumalism, і paralysis, St, 
Vitus dance, anaemia, nervoui prostration 
■ id kindred tirubles. See that the full 
rsme ‘Dr. Wil.i.ms Pink Pills for Pale 
People,' is on the wrapper around each 
box. If in doubt, send direct to the D,-. 
Williams Medicine Co., Broskville Oat., 
■nd the pills will be mailed post paid at 
60 cents a box, or six boxes for $2 60.

to do
I was j ist thinking, sir, r>4 

er, that if.your story i- • 
S;otch chaps would fiid • 
wrong side for their clolh-s

-11 Л.one pre- be SureKmperor Willi,in's Heard.

newspapers havs been making 
gold copy out ol a semi serious egita'kic, 
recently inaugurated in G rroany by 
en against the moustache and beard habit, 
which has sprung into axbleoce since the 
Kaiser set the example by allowing his 
beard to grow. These women rebel against 
men wearing such adornments, and declare 
they are relics ol barbarism. The Kaiser’s 
barber wesjinterviewed cn the subject, and 
unhesitatingly declared tint as long as the 
ruler of Germany continued to set this lash 
ion all the women [in Germany could 
induce the best of the men to go clean 
striven. 2, He added that the beardless face 
had come to stand lor cab-drivers and 
butlers.

me ►Berlin grénV Ft
I,

worn
Lt.ie iiouicmaki g LUntJ. 

Toe coffee should be 
and with hot milk.

The platée ehonld be 
and placed beiore tbe

іmnnu-

Of
►

served very hot ►
4 EUGENE FIELD MONUMENT 
a SOUVENIR FUND,
^ (Alio at Boob Store.) 180

^ 10jnt° a 60 10 P enclose

properly heated Monroe St., m
Chicago. »carver.

A meal ehould never be announced until 
everything is in readiness.

Tire dining room ehould be in perfect 
order belt-re breaklast is served.

Toe table ehould always be so kept as 
to be ready lor a gueat with but 
eni’a notice.

I

Purify.not
a mom- News and Opinions

Made in England 
but eold everywhere.

A cotton flannel ‘silence cloth’ not only 
makes the teblecloth look infinitely hand, 
aomer. hut preaervea the v.roiahed surface 
Irom stains Irom hot dishes.

The butter ehould be kept in the rtirig- 
erator ULtil the last minutes in 
but kept where it will be 
spread easily in winter.

OP

National Importance.A Great Fox rrunt.
An amusing incicint is being told about 

two huntsmen,on this section wbo recently 
purchased a loxjhcund. The animal bad 
all the good points that a dog should have 
and perhaps a lew others. However, the 
money changed bands rnd the dog forth 
with took up bis residence on Crown Hill.

One fine day the owner thought the 
time ripe lorfa lex; bunt. The men took 
the hunting-traps together with the dog 
and started; for the woods and pastures. 
They had no more than reache d the ground, 
when thejdog came across an old seen'.

мшsummer, 
e oft enough to The SunA Ttl MF DY FOB JRFFGULAIIITI ЯЗ 

PenDyroAaSPlk ^ Ooehla*
°гіудї?Й:ж:^»

Eng.

An Asgle's Neet. A Polbt ol Order.
A windy M. P. in the midst of

Superseding Bitter
Those who seek to rob birds’ nests 

lin»s repent of their deed, especially if the 
bi d happens to be an eagle as fierce as 
those on the California coast. These birds 
■re seldom shot, and consequently they 
hiv increased in numbers; but the eggs 
•re in demand by collectors, and a lew 
adventurous spirits make a business ei try. 
ing to secure [them. Mr. C. F. Holder He 6»ve Icrrguej ard atr.rted out. The 
tells in the New York ‘Commercial Ad- bunler« followed alter a short distance and

then atopped Lnsolving that they would 
wait until the fox doubled.

some- ft tedious
speech, stopped to imhibeja glass of water. 

I rise to a point ot order, said Sheridan. 
What is it ? said the speaker.
I think, said Sheridan, it is out oi order 

for ft windmill to go by weter-

ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH;
8 ИGood Advice.

Amusing was the reply a friend ol mine _ 
lately received in answer to an enquiry on 8 
etiquette. He wrote asking it it would be 
improper for him to support a young lady 
if she was seized with a fainting fit, 

he hadn't been introduced, 
was :

2 Use I
I Dally, by .mall,

Dally and^Sunday, by .mall,
- $6 a~yeai

a уміPerfectionIv urtieer’of an adventure where two-egg 
hunters had a trying experience, and the 
eagles came eff victorious.

The nest was on a rocky pinnacle, per
haps one hundred feet m height, complete 
ly separated from the shore, in storms the 
waves rose, a splendid mass of fcam to the 
vary summit. The base was covered with 
kelp, and the; waves would rise eight or ten 
feet, then as suddenly drop away, leaving 
jagged pointa upon which a boat would be 
huog until overwhelmed by the next wave.

One quiet day the men approached. 
They rowed about the rock for ten minutes, 
then, the tea being level, rushed at it. 
With all their care, however, the boat was 
4 ashed on a ledge, and they found them 
M elves pritoners on the rock with nothing to 
flit—the provisions having been lost 
board and the bottom ot the boat crushed

8
g

Several times they heard the dog 
the thadowsjo! the afternoon fell and still 
the dog did not appear. ..The darkness 
came on and^lbe hunters 
to go home. Alter they bad eatm

even # 
The reply g

■Proper, young man* Certainly ! Prop • 
ber by all mean?.* 9

and Tooth m
i The Sunday SunPowder. !were obliged 

supper
they commenced to worry about the dog, 
as he bad not appeared.

The morning came and still the dog had 
not returned. In the afternoon the 
started out again and found that the dog 
was still running the old scent. Tuey 
called him cfl and considered that they 
hive a very vile hunting animal.

e
»»She shares with her husband,

The ugh he seems to take it ill ; 
She has a bird’s wiog on her hat 

And Ida him nave the bill.

і ІЄ the greetest Sunday Newspaper ■ 
the world• For Sale at all Druggists, g

штшіїїминмимнІmer
Price 6c. a Copy. By Mali. $2 

New York Sunday San-Country Uocle—Now, whit j. the
teachm girls ali ihtae new (angled étudiée”? 
WüAt good is this №1

tty. Line of 
Life

astronomy your «tudyinF 
City Nerce - ‘Why, uncle, it’s a delightful 
aubject to talk about on moonlight evening, 
We point out Vjnus, and then the 
man

Odtl Number Unlucky,
During a course ol lectures on Scotland 

and the Scots in Uxlerd professor deliver- 
ed a feeling tribute to (he intrepidity and 
endurance of the sons e/Jthe north.

These hardy men, remsrktd the p ofess- 
or, think nothing?Kof swimming across the 
Tay three times,before breaklast.

The respectful silence .which followed 
this announcement,,was broken by a loud 
guffaw fromjthç middle of the

Sir, aaid thejprofesaor, angrily, address- 
ing the culprit,Vperhapsjyon will explain 
what you; mean.by this outburst P

USE THE GENUINE ... \

MURRAY &S 
K LAWMAN’S
$young

eaya eomething pretty, end then___
See that ring P’

How do you keep your treasurer honestP 
All bis money is marked, and it a dollar 

oi it gets into circulation we know it and 
promptly jump on bis bondsmen.—

on PEARLINE 
users’ h&nds should

,on* pearline
lengthens life by removing the 
evils of the old way of washing, 
cramped bending to rub. long 
breathing fetid steam, wecxry 
■landing on feet, over-exertion. 
ї£п1и7мП- Doc,or Common
oense tells you this ІЯ ht* A
ao&b R-LINE you simply „ 
■ОП.ІС, boil and rinse. Quick, 
*“У' eensible. healthful— 
proved by millions of

over

Jo.
They rescued a rope and a can of water 

•nd beingj still [determined to try for the 
eggs, they turned their attention to the 
nest, allaying their uneasiness by the 
thought that some passing yicht would 

Jake them off.
The rock, however, proved slippery

1if FMa Water»\
VI‘If «[time, Charles, thTt'we thougnrV1 

gettiog Hilda married ; she is 18.
‘Oh, let her wait till the right sort of 

шіо сотої sloog.
‘What nonsense I I waited for the right 

sort of_man.

■ I
■;0>

“ TK£ UNIVERSAL PERFUME ”
F°T^thatinrddk!S!iief-
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«V bile often №

AH babii 
babies, if t 
discomfort 
yet how m 
to be ihon 
night lor « 
when a lilt: 
move all th 
■nd baby h 
and eroesne 
of the nn 
lives a mise 
source ol 
mother, sue 
constipation 
ol teeth, e 
not, il you і 
tare, give it 
medicines, a 
without rem 
What is ne 
compound і 
which read 
ailments o 
well and 
this is the 
who have 
it. Mrs. W 
Brockville, 
Own Tablet! 
and know of 
that can equ 
teething she 
isb, and I co 
gave her the 
when other i 
baby was tri 
tablets alws 
above all th 
excellent in 
great deal.wi 
with pain, a 
her mtny ti 
matter how n 
thinner- It 
the tablets, a 
and l had no 
eight I can і 
mother who I 
byl sm sure e 
again.' Bab 
administered 
he given sale 
II your drugf 
25 cer ts to I 
Co,, Brockvil 
cost you by m

2=3

Monet or, Nov 1Î 
Antigomoh, Nly

MA

Woodlawn, Hov 
Lunri burg, Not 
Amlent, Niv ft 

LÜtie Brae d’Or. 
River John, Oct : 
Dar'mcuib, Nov

rle.
Marga ee, OB, I 

Robs.
Roxbury, Mass. JS

Eagle Read, Que 
Conrad.

Marsaree. C B, ] 
Pdlllip .

Dorcheeter, Mass 
Mormon.

Woodlawn Nov 1 
Donovan.

Dorchester. Mats, 
Ferguson.

Port Hood C B, 
O'Handley.

Country Harbor, I 
Bessie WeJab,

Roxlnry, Mars, N 
Christina Clark

St. John. N<-V 19. 
etta Rupert, bt

E

Athol, N01 3 Sam 
Boston, Not 6. Da’ 
Sydney, Nov 12, H 
Picton, Nov 3, Min 
Peer Роіг», Nov 7. 
HalilhX, Nov 10, Ja 
tiallfgx, Nov 17, Ai 
Sanlord, Out 81 
HalH.x.Nov 16, M 
Truro,Ncv 16, Pet 
Canso, Nov 26, Geo 
Qravelton, Nov 4, A 
Antlgonish, Nov 11, 
Sprlnghlll, Nov 9, W 

-, Newport, Nov 16, Gi 
\Bro< kflield, Nov 10, 
wrinfibil1, Nov 16, b 
Weleford, Nov 6, Do 
CÎUbogne Point. No’ 
Wen|ord, Nov 2, Dot 
Sydney Mines, Nov Iі

. Ha
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with an accident F’
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Giïen Freeшe
► to е ch рімоп in

terested menb crib 
її< to ih : Bute ne 
Fi- Id 4onn.n e ■ t 
Souvenir Fund. 
SnbeeripMnn» a e 
lowae#1.00 -rtllen
title don* r to this 
damNlj artistic voi-

W FIELD Г
r (doth bmi

S

\7

0
FLOWERS 

ni, 8 xlI) 
k A* » certifie 4e of 
F sobscriptk)- to (and.

' W honk contains a se*
1V lection of Field’s ► 
k he»t and ,'n.rf.t repre 
V sentative work» and ►

•f the

rtribn »• n of the 
-d bo ik -ouH uot 

Ьви : u.; $7 00. 
1 eij i-.l y be- 
Kug -.oe Field 

•r the bni Uiue of a 
Oof y of the be OVtid p

•f ar -te, tbi 
ul ic ur d tor 

"I i** divided 
>f th» Ініе :іг;

mono-

FIKLO MONUMENT 
VENIR FUND,
Jtore.) 180 Moc roe St., 

Chicago, 
sh to e'Æd p jâtage, enclose

careworn мотнув**.

bire Often Made a Burden Through Nursing в 
Cros» and Fretful Baby. FARMERS MAKE MONEY«V

All bftbies should be good natured ; well 

babies, H there is to outward reason for 
discomfort, are always good natured, and 
jet how msny mothers permit themselves 
to be thoroughly worn out carirg day and 
night for a sick, cross and fretful baby, 
when a little care and foresight would re
move all the trouble and make both mother 
and baby happy. The little one’s suffering 
and crossness may be esused by any 
«1 the numerous ills that make baby 
lives a misery to themselves end a constant 
source ot worry and discomfort to the 
mother, such as colic, worms, indigestion, 
constipation, the accompanying the putting 
•of teeth, etc. When baby is cross jho 
not, if you value your child’s future wel
fare, give it any of the so called ‘soothing’ 

medicines, as they only stupify and deaden 
without removing the eauie of the trouble.
What is needed is a simple, vegetable 
compound such as Baby's Own Tablets, 
which reach the root of all the minor 
ailments ot little ones, making them 
well and happy. The best proof of 
this is the high praise all mothers 
who have used this mediae award 
it. Mrs. W. S. Beaveretock, Church St,
Brockville, says: *1 have used Baby’s 
Own Tablets in my house for several years 
and know of no medicine tor little ones 
that can equal them. When my baby was j 

teething she was restless, cross and peev
ish, and I could do very little with her. I 
gave her the tablets and they quieted her 
when other medicines did no good. When 
baby was troubled with constipation the 
tablets always gave, prompt relief, but 
above all things I think they are most 
excellent in indigestion ; she vomited a 
great deal,was very cross and would scream 
with pain, aand I had to get up with It le thi cold oo fie chsat that sc tree people and 
her m.ny time, during the night. No £

■natter ho. much .he .te .he kept growing iïZVBS?$Z
thinner* It was then I bee an the use of t,m We feel eure lhfct if •« coaid only stop cough 
...... , , , . in for s day or so we could get over the col l, burtne tablets, and she grew plump and tat, we| try ever} thing we kno «rotor can Leir of in tl e
•nd I h.d no further trouble with her at ЇГїЛ'ЇЙЕ
night I c.n recommend the tablet, to.uy {'ftU”blut.ЙрїЖ “і Г taE' „Г ^ 
mother who has sickly, cross or fretful ba- won't be shaken loose,
. і , ... , .... If the irritation thht irakei ne cough could be
Dyl МП Sure She Will never be Without them stopped, Wd would get better pr mptly, end it is
.g.in,‘ Baby., 0„n Tablet, .re etaily ІЖ^ЙЇЇЙЇЙГмї* тЛ 

administered and dissolved in ..ter can t* s° .fficient ar.medy tjr coo-tb-,ni cod’, Toi,
really «rieat medicine 1* a vtrv simple preparatiou 

be given sab ly to the yourgest infant. m,de ol «'racts of barks and earns of trees, and ii 
t, , , - . , . . , , icver deceives, I: heils the thro it and the desireII yc ur druggist does not keep them send to cough is gone. When the cough goes the work
25 cert, to the Dr. William. Medicine ^ГогА* Тг^КГо!
Co,, Brockville, Ont., and a boa will be l,r chest and you will didI prompt relief.;CSt T°U ЬУ Ш“1' P0,t P,id" I You will have to be identlfied before I

o»n cash that check' said the bank cashier 
to the man who was unfamiliar with the

р^”;„і«кЯГ'ГипТ r»'.°h andthehi8h,
your poultry Did you — No.— JOIN ibis co-operative company for the protection of farmers—Є т°ПЄ^ Ш ° 
as well as your share of the profits of selling in England. Join at once. F S 1

The Canadian Dressed
one

Poultry Company, Limited
Capital Stock, $450,000

HEAD OFFIE : HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

PRESIDENT-MR. GIBSON ARNOLDI, Barrister-at-Law 
MANAGER-/YIR. WILLIAM S- GILMORE, Merchant,

Three Firms Alone Intimated Their Ability and Willingness to Handle About Two
Thousand Cases Per Week at Good Prices.

Toronto, Ontario. 
Hamilton, Ontario.

APPLICATION “FOR SHARES.
GIBSON ARNOl^DIjESQ., President,‘TueJCanadian Dressed Poultry Company, Limited, 9 Toronto Street,

ly paid and non.aeBessable°8tockUinhTlm cLadiûn Dressed' P^ltrfcompa.^Liraiiêci; VÈclVÎ wishSued to 

me as I wish to become a fully qualified shareholder and entitled to all the advantag 
Bcribed in the publi8hedePro8pectu8. °

Your Name,

of the Company, as dees

Address,

THINGS OF F ALU В

Royal Perfumes! 23 ELEASING THE GHEST

8Royal Opoponax,
Royal Daisy,

Royal Heliotrope,
Royal Violette,

Royal Greek Lilac,
Roy.il White Rose, ' __

by the celebrated Perfumer, Ed. Pinaud 
Paris. Also, a complete line of Rogers & 
Gallet, Pi ver, Coud ray and other choice 
Perfumers.

Job 
Printing.

У

S • • a

У *У *У IfУ чJust opened at У Are your Letter Heads, Bill Heads, State
ments, or Envelopes running short ? Do 
consider that you could effect a saving in this part 
of your business ? Why not secure quotations 
your work before placing an order ?

4УW. G. Rudman Allan, * 4you 4

48Chemist and Druggist,

87 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. Л.

Call and see my display.

Tel. 289. Mail orders promptly filled.

4
BORN. 4

8
precautions of banks.

Oh, well, go ahead, then, answered the
4

Moncton, Nov 18, to the * ife of J W Гпке,
Antigomsh, Not 4, to the wife of Downie Kirk, a | man with the check, in disgnst. ‘I don‘t 4

38reckon it hurts any more than bein' vac 
cinated does it P Consult 

Us for 
Prices.

HOriLS.
4УWe have no hesitation in saving that Dr . J, D 

Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial is without doubt the 
Woodl.WD, Kov 13, Ch.« Cole to Ella Hoikinf. I 5?” m^iclne ever itlroduced for dtit n't ry.

o * . __ t .. , “ diarrhoea, cholera and all summer cr mplaiuts, sea
Lunn burg, Nct 8, Uurtcn Eiuht to Martha Lan z sickness, etc. It piomptly giv«s relief and never 
Amleibt, Niv 8, tiirtrede Word to Hi zen Smith fails to eflect a pohitite cure- Mothers ihvuld 

Ltitle Вгне d'Or. C B, Wm firnbe to M.nd Deyoa be wllho!lt » Bott e wheD ,belr childten .re

ssrs: rrre . лі I „ *“* ”
r,<** renders him morose and gloomy. The complaint is 56 РгІОСЄ Wm, St., - - St. John. N В

Marge-ee, OB, Nov 6. EdgUr Crantoito Sarah not8> dangerous as it is disagreeable. Yet no one I ’
Bobs. need snff ;r from it who c«n procure Parmelee’e

Rovbury, Mftfie.Nov a. Frank Brown to M.r, S'e- ^^"betSVoi^L'în’f°ЬТІ
B„le Lead, Queen,, Nov 6. J ьсоЬ HU a to Alio 1 ШЄП ‘° Ш *»“»"•

Conrad.
M.r.aree, C B, Nov Є, Aiy. Cranton

Dorcbe-ter, Ma,e. Nov 2, Joeiph Hull to Atnna I eepacially admire that modeat little rosette
Mormon. . ...

of green ribbons.

4У 4CAFE ROYAL £ 4

У
4
4WM. CLARK, Proprietor

У restore I Retail dealer In .....
CHOI<to WINBS, ALBS and LIQUORS. Ч

And you will find that you 
kinds done in a manner and style that is bound 
to please you. We have lately adtfëd 
to our already well-equipped plant, and 
pared to furnish estimates on ail classes of work 
at short notice.

can get Printing of all 4Mra Nreraite—Really now, for Mri.
OYSTERS

Nooritch that's quite • plain bonnet. I «(ways on hand. FISH and OAMF 
. In season 4to Delina

4MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

dinner a specialty.
*new type 

are pre-
Woodlawn Not 12. A uaus Sellers to Mrs Katie 

Donovan.
Dorchester. Mats, Nov 4, Rcbeit Tingley to 

Ferguson.
Fort Hood CB, Alexander MeKetile to Annie* bunce of ten dollar bills. 

O'Bandlev.

»Mra Sharpe—They ті not green rib 
fh I bona my dear, merely 1 modert little ?У

&QUKKft .HOTEL, 4. Uxeful At All Time i.—In winter or in smnrn r 
Parmelce"* Vegetable Pills will cope with nnd 
overcome any irregularities ol the digestive organ: 
which change of diet, change of reside ce or varia 
t on of tempi-rataure mav bring about. They 

6t. John. N«.v 19. Morton 8. Olive to Jennie Lanг- I ■h<,Qld. b,e HV™8 keG *1 h»ud ™d once their 
etta Rupert, both ol this cltv beneficial action becomes known, no one will be

* I without them, Thire is no.hing nameatin» in their
structnre, and the most delicate cm nse them con
fidently.

>ULtry Harbor, N 8, Oct 28,
Bessie Welsh,

^^Chr’et'na8”’ Ik°V 7' F,ederick Campbell to Mrs

Marshall Dixon to 4FRKDKRICTON.iN. B.

A.KowaaDa, Proprietor, 4»
** Progress

29,to 31 Canterbury Street.

мміштштіинцттиЛ

Job Printing 4
^Victoria Hotel, fDepartment.УDIEIT>. 4Speakers's Sore Throat. Public rpetk 

era and singers know how uaeksi and 
sickening are couizh mixtures, sprays,
lozenges, etc , for irritable or sore throat, і c. . , n —. . e
and state that the most s$ iehetory remedy | tieCtflC Г888ЄПдеГ Elevator 
is Catarrhe zone, the advintsge of which is 
that it acts quickly and is convenient to 
use in public places. Catarrhczone re 
lievra congestion, allay, iuflsmmation, and I D. W. McCORVIACK, Pr^nrletoi 
is a protection to the membrane As a 
safe guard against colds and CaUrrh it bis | 
no equal. Rev Mr McKay, Goderich, 
says “Catarrhe zone is an excellent remedy 
tor Iht oat irritation.- Physiciens ministers I makes lile miaerahle. Csn it be cured f 
and singera recommend Catarrhczme, Yes,in one night. Pol/on s Netviline gives 
druggists sell it lor $1. Small a z, 25 3. a complete knockout to pain in the back. 
By mail from Poison's and Co., Kingston, for it penetrates through the tissues, takes 
Ont. I out the soreness and pain, invigorates tired

muscles, and mskee you feel like a new 
man. Nerviline cures quickly because it is

У 581 to 87 King Street,’St. John, Ne|P,
Athol, Nov 3 Samuel E'ter, 76.
Bostru, Nov 6. Da>id Smith, 16.
Sydney, Nov 12, Huph Nicholson.
Pictoo, Nov 3, Mintie Holmes 22,
Еевг Роіг», Nov 7. Jane Smith. 80.
HalllhX, Nov 10, James Marks, 6*.
Halifax, Nov 17, Amelia Busch. 24.
Sanford, Oct 81, Hannah Harris, 82.
Halifax,Nov 15, Miliccnt Ward, 22.
Truro,Ncv 15, Peter Cttapbeil, 81.
Canso, Nov 26, George Dnnbarr. 19.
Gravelton, Nov 4, Am le Gravel, 31.
Antlgonieh, Nov 11, Ellin Fraser,74. 
eprlnghlll.Nov 8, William Martin, 21.

^ Newport, Nov 15, George Simmons, 65.
\j8ro( kfiield. Nov 10, Alice K-moody, 19. 

ipiringhil1, Nov 16, Mtlvina Canning, 30. 
#elsford, Nov 6, Dorr Palmer, 8 weeks.
CBabogue Point. Nov 10, Ernest Ring, 32. 
Weft|ord, Nov 2, Douglas Palmer, 2 weeks, 
Sydney Mines, Nov 10, Anna McNeil, 16 days.

Getting on In Years.
'Oh ’ gasped the beautiful woman ae she 

fell back, clutching at her heart and per • 
milling the telegram to flatter to the floor. 

0- Her fashionable gueete rushed forward,

' Vvflst is it F Has your husband mat 
with an eocident P'

‘No no, ahe moaned ; ‘it is from my 
in-law. I am a grandmother,-

aud|»ll Modern21 mprovenieitts.
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS,

BRANDIES 1
DUFFERIN ?Pain In the Back

Landing“ejj“ Corea n.”TH*
1

This popular Hotel is now open for t\e 4 
reception of guests. The situation of tte * 
House, facing as it does on the beautiful 4 
King Square, makes it a most desirable 4 
place for Visitors and Business Men. It ti Z 
witfhin % short distance of all parts 0/ the 4 
city. Has every accomodation. Electric t 
cars, from all parts of the town, pass the 4 
house every three minutes. 4

E. ьаЯОІ WILLIS, Propr etora 4

Vrilland XXX 
EobitA A Co.
Morst, Freres.
Octaves*"

For sale low injbondjor duty paid.

Quartss 
or Pints

Watts are Unsightly

pain any drnggiat will tell yon more about I If year children moan and are reatleae 
this remedy. during sleep coupled when awake wi'h a

YOU MAY NEED Pain Killer at any •PPe,*t'> p,le co”ntenanoa, picking
time in ciae of accident. Care, out., ^Up?,n 
bruieee and epraina, as well as all bowel Mp ,h w tbe ,r®ublo n
complaint.. Avoid snbatitnte., there'. »«“*-Mothe,Gr.ve.‘WormEaUraim-

^50ТРіІПК,11вГ' Pe,r7Dl,i’’ 25°- r^ tb ГтиГ:и8еГ..РЄ“'' “

THOS. L, BOURKBit

water street
Latest Iі flit >/ Vi 11: t / nvltatione and 
announcements printed in any quantities

‘Her hnaband is very handeome, don t 
yon think ao f‘

‘Yea, quite berdaome.- 
‘Isn't his plain wile jealous t‘
‘Not a kit ol it. It he get» a little flir

tation ahe simply cuts ofl bis w.wktr 
allowance of nine dollars, end that oad

and at moderato prices. Wfl be ееяі to aw у 
Address.

Fro j re sa Job Print.

600

i'-' e

Dyspepsia
AMD

Liver
Disease

CURED air

Dr. Pierces 
Golden 

Medical 
Discovery.
îk, nervous and dizzy, with a 
sation when walking,” writes 
ess, Esq., of Samuel, Sullivan 
Could uot walk any distance- 
ad after eating; felt as though 
ras sticking in my throat, al- 
iness in stomach. Doctored 
physicians but they did not 

I grew worse and used 
[ could think of ; was nearly 

e toldand then so
Pierce’s medicine was good, 
taking his * Golden Medical 
I have taken seven bottles of 

r, and en- 
before. I

>ui?

I am as stout as eve 
h as much as ever before. I 

r anti this winter as 
’ one. My case was liver dis- 
voiis dyspepsia of which your 
s cured me. In September 
ht was about 95 pouuds, now 
“e accept my sincere thanks.”

summer
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nd Opinions
OF

1 Importance.

î Sun
LONE

VINS BOTH;

- - $6 ayeai

lay, by,null, $s « yMI

inday Sun
Sunday Newspaper 1 
ie world

y Mall, $2 а у в At»

2 Line of 
Life

pearline
>ers* hands should 
long. PEARLINE 

fo by removing the 
>ld way of washing» 
tiding to rub, long 
stld steam, weary 
feet, over-exertion. 

Doctor Common 
you this is bad. 
LINE

on

you simply 
nd rinse. Quick. V 
>Ie. healthful— 
liions of users. 639
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fciiat of the 1
♦CURES WEAK MEN FREE.1 Catarrh • % v4 >'■'

Is a constitutional disease.
It originates in a scrofulous condition o' 

the blood and depends on that condition.
It often causes headache and dizziness, 

impairs the taste, smell and hearing, affects 
the vocal organs and disturbs the stomach.

It afflicted Mrs. Hiram Shires, Hatchedler- 
ville, N. Y., twenty consecutive years, de* 
prived her of the sense of smell, made her 
breathing difficult, and greatly affected her 
general health.

She testifies that after she had taken 
many other medicines for it without lasting 
effect it was radically and permanently 
cured, her sense of smell restored, and her 
general health greatly improved, by

♦ ::

Boudoir, ije

Send Name aidiAddress^To-day—You 
Can Have It Free and Be Strong 

and Vigorous for Life.

'£4FRILJSlF FASHiOV.
Вінок v. lvet is taking a prominent part 

in iaehituttuik. w • .. ing, and women are 
wondering why it didn’t happen before, 
since the results are so gool. Black velvet 
slippers are not only becoming, hut so ve у 
comfortable. They are aim st devoid or 
ornament.

A chsrmirg pair have only a small ail 
ver crown to relieve their sombre richness 
They look exactly as it they might have 
been worn by some lair belle ot France 
daring the reign of the pleasure loving 
Louis. Decidedly out of the ordinary are 
the slippers ot black»aatin with very high 
black satin covered Louis XV. heela s d 
a butte і fly tongue with a large gilt buckle 
studded with améthyste.

The handy and charming silk muff 
linings introduced last year are once 
to the fore. Intended to slip through 
miffs either as a renovation or a quick 
transformation to harmonize with each 
costume they are very tasteful. In no 
is omitted the fluffy trill, often embroider
ed, and nestling may be iq a flower, 
which droops the deep lr ce flounce aniyx 
ed to all dress muffs, whether in fur or Any 
rich mater і l.

VOL. XIII.,
s

1 TOPICINSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY НОГ1Е.
у Hood's Sarsaparilla у Stories of Inter®

This great medicine has wrought the 
most wonderful cures of catarrh, according 
to testimonials voluntarily given. Try it. L,YOUR BEST FRIEND

v *+**++f 
I An Oltnws deipstoh 

with the deipstoh ot в In 
of-men snd munition» ot 
sending experienced mi 
Wire npon the ednestioni 
ly established school ij 
states, ilill Csnsds give ' 
Mother Country in the 
Souih Afr esn problem. 
01 thîCîirmil S)h>>l і 
his just been csbled, 
Minto, by the imperiil si 
him the position of princi 
School at Pretoi."». Fui 
in this institution are s 
lime o.ble to two wome

The British governmet 
voring to eettle upon so 
tem lor the Orange Riva: 
Trsnevsil, which will ( 
Dutch in those .States 
British subjects Cunsii 
cl opinion his been hel< 
educstionsl system sdvisi 
there. Two systems wei 
both strongly advocstet 
the English language ws 
effioia Imgutge ol the 
other by which both E 
were to be tffioialy recog

It his finally been dec 
’’.nguage system shall 
followed in the new E 
South Africa, and that 1 
Dutch shall be taught in 
there. As Canada is th: 
ony in which a a-ir'F i. 
E. B Ser-gant wr: com 
Provisional Sooth Alrioi 
inquire iute the oporatii 
School system ol the 1 
view to tne establishment 
tem in the Transvaal and 
er Coleny.

Before returning to So 
Seargeant secured the si 
her ol Canadian school 
there.

■1 On wash ity
and svery other day fa

SURPRISE SOAP
with awe. It was a large, darkened room, 
containing stiff, spsrse furniture, thst 
slwsys hid to be srrsnged jost so. It was 
•acred to orptny dtad even on the rare 
occasions when the sunlit was admitted it 
smelled strange and musty. I am glad 
to see that sensible people no longer 
have parlors.

!
more It will give the best service | fa 

ilwayi uniform In quality, always 
satisfactory.

You cannot do better than have 
Surprise Soap always hi your boom.

Surprise ь a pm hard soap.

: W Шt!F
caseі Too Many Uomi-rcations.

A lawyer received a new client the other 
day—a big man named Frazier, who wanted 
to eue to recover £500 advanced on a note 
and not repaid.

Who ie the debtor P asked the lawyer.
Oh, she's a relation of mine.
How neatly related P
Very nearly.
But, my dear air, persisted the lawyer, 

you must be more explicit.
Will, she may be my mother in law.
May be P Then you are likely to marry 

hor daughter.
‘I’ve already married the deugh'er.’
‘Ob, then, of course, (he defendant is 

your motber-ir-lawP1
•I gufea you better hear the whole 

story,’ asid the man named Fr zier.
He heaved a weary aigb and then went

$ over1
' І There are a few new and quaint color 

schemes.such as a brilliant lobster red and 
a faint rose pink in combination. With 
pure white evening toilettes one 
wrinkled velvet or satin bel'a ot tan or pale 
brown,sometimes mirgV d with dull autum
nal green or a ffron. A slight touch of 
bright gold acmetimea relieves the somber 
ne*s of dark costumes o’ cloth or velvet, 
intermixed with e^ver embroidery.

A few threads of go d, niv r or steel are 
ollen used io order to heighton the effect 
of the embroideries on dark blue and crim 
'on. Tinsel - ffjcts ате hovever.sparing
ly emp’oyed this season, although the 
Cz r’s visit to Paris has brought gold and 
silver back again for the small accessoria 1 
of dress.

To preserve flowerr : fn several waters 
thoroughly wssh some fine, clean sand and 
dry it in the run. In a hex cf suitable s'ze

1і 1 "Silver Plate that Wears."
1

Л» STAMPED

^mzRogersBmsSv
be
[Meriden Britannia Co I
\ C^THE Ь & J

; »; sees
Im

4 \4

в®і і
■

я
!.. W. KNAPP, M. D. !

arv її Lt-- c»'D pk'Mv ’ rpcpd шр up. I am Just 
vigorous <s whi n a boy a* <1 у u cacnot rml:z- 

'owiarp>I m." s'7
‘Tear Sir:- Your rat Mod vo-bid teautifnl 

Refu te wi re p*'cllv e-і a Ii eoden. Ktrengtli ь 
V K'-r t yr c" d pi it lv ri-tu- ned ar d e n argement it 
iltirily PHl’S'f-rlory " L„_

‘П. arhir:— Y lira W34 recHvt d and I h*d no 
troiiblo ;r, m кшр u*-p of 'bf r- c* ipt a* dineu d and 
сне і u biully ‘H’ і is « boi n to week men. 
en ai h im* r« v- d 1n *:zp, чім ru th ard vigor. 

a’I ot trtfpori'fme i« st'ictP coifidrniial, roail- 
pl io. palid t:velrpt. The receipt ie frte 
c ashing at d lie wai ta »ve/j mm to have it.

How inv man mi y quIsVl? sure blime’f a?te 
уевгр Cl M florins tv EU eexutsj Wr : І ПЄ8Я, loM ТІУКІ- 
Ity, niplt l< sp< a, varier eo.e, fc., • r d i nlargo mmll 
weak organs to lull r ze end vgi r. Hlmply p* rri 
your r-me and pddrens ю I r. !.. W. Knapp, iOOv 
Bell hide-, Detroit, Mfeti., and ho whl etaiily 
•end the free receipt wt* mil directions go tb am 
тчв m<y easily enre bim-Plf at borne. This i* 
certairh a most ger er'us fler ard t'e 'rll-wre 
extracts tak'D frr m hi* dail) тчЦ eboy wl at m l 
thirk of his gen' ro<i y.

•‘Drar Str:—P ease accept my 
yours of гегеп dtite. I ba e given } onr treutmei t 
thorough te‘t and he bvneflt h в b en ex r»c rdih

on.
‘You see a year ago we live d together— 

my son Bill and I. Across the wsy lived 
iha Widow Foster snd her daughter Msry. 
Well, sir, I married Mary because she wtt« 
good looking. My son Bill married the 
widow bee .use she hsd heaps of money* 
Now, perhaps yr u cfn tell me whether the 
old lady is my mother r-law or my daugh
ter in law.’

But the lawyer couldn’t—at least, not just 
fhrn. The probltm had struck him all in a 
heap. He looked wild eyed and his brain 
was reeling.

‘Perhaps, when yo ’ve settled that que-, 
fion you will undertake my suit. Fr< zier 
added. The old lady borrowed the 
tair and rquare, and she can pay it back, 
but she won't, and I ve got to 

'I OL*t think 1*11 take your case faltered 
the lawyer. ‘The савс-зг-ег presents too 
many complications.

‘By the way, said Fr zier, disappointed
ly, ss he took up his hat and prepan d to 
go, since the donble weeding a child has 
been born to each couple. Can you tell 
me what relation the children are to each 
othei P

But the lawyer could'nt.

і3
>: - Wood’s Phospbodlne, ]

r — j The Great English Remedy. 1 
Sold and recommended by all 

, X druggists In Canada. Only rell» 
,vK at)le medicine dlsooverea. SIm 

•w ,^сті\ргіскадс8 guaranteed to cure all 
forms or Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To
bacco, Opium x>r Stimulants. Mailed on recelpk 
of price, one package $1, si r. $5. One will please, 
t4z will cure. Famphiets free to any address.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Çot»

Вфгв. After.
;

SI1 U1D spread sufficient ot it to У. ! ? 1! «• 
tl ose to be preserved. !' k 
wi ile they are fresh, but u 
and staid them in the 
prevent thiir touching ecch o'bir. Now, 
wifh a siive, gently silt in more sand, 
meanwhile arranging in pUce every leaflet 
and pe al. Continue until the topmo t 
leaves are covered, end set sway in a dry 
place tor ten days or two weeks. Then 
gently tip the box. allowing the sand to 
s ft out, an! the flowe*s will remua color
ed and intact like so many beautiful 
mies.
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CANADIAN
PACIFIC

;; 7 ' bROCK ST.,
MILLS,
Largest Costumiers & Mantlemen in the World

From all varts of the Globe ladies do their “shopping by 
post" xviih thi« huge dress and drapery enterpirise, u being 
found that after payment of ai.у ] ostages or duties, th- 
goods supplied could • be nearly equalled eliewnere, bo*b 
as regards price and ^.ality, and now that the fiim is sc 
firmly rooted in the public favour and its patrons sc 
numerous, it e.tii alfoid to give, and doee give, even better i 
value than ever."—Canadian Alagasmi.
ORDERS EXECUTED BY RETURN OF POST. 1

SATISFACTION GIVEN OR MONEY RETURNEOr

Made in John Noble Cheviot Serge or Costume Coat
ing, consisting of Blouse bodice with
Velvet revers, prêt- (t«Q til у trjmmed black
and VViiite, Plain фЬісіО fashionable Sk'r< 

with one box-pleat. Pi ice cooi 
plete. only £2.56; carriage 
65c. extra. Skill alone, 3P> 
carriage, 46c. extia.

MANCHESTER, ENGLANDI
money Tourist

Sleepers
fravi I ia Comfort
Tourist Sleepers leave 
Montreal every Thursday 
st 9.30 a. m. througt

mum-

sue.
A medical journal fells how a sau:erful 

of ahaved ice may be kept in a sick 
through a day and night it need be, 
wifh a fire in the

The Small Pix 81І. I Gardiner Fawcett, eigl 
son ol Win Fawcett, Î47 
died at the epidemic hosp 
The child developed the 
when be was remoued 
ho.ptsl. Two ol his sill 
snd eighteen years, slec 
pox snd are at the epidi 
child was bu-ied yesterd

Outside ol this edc 
ir:nation ol the dread 
pox situation is prsctic 

,o -he number о I cases, 
lor tl 'spid exterminatii 
is iofliu
days sine, any new c 
pot.ed,

Dr. Mo;.ts it ported 
Fuser is s'most comph 
Parkers are gsining 
hesllh; Miss Lord, ol 
by sny means ss sick as i 
L-orords and two Hamil 
house on Msrsh Road an 
be out and Miss E'hel 
Rsffer.y house on Mars] 
gether well.

From the epidemic h< 
cheeilng word thst Mrs. 
able to go to her bom 
sL.eet and City Road, 

She is a tot

room1 even
room. Put the saucer 

hdding the ice in a soup piste and cover it 
with another ; then place the soup plate 
bus arranged on a good heavy pillow, and 

covt r it with another pillow, pressing the 
p Hows so that the plates ere completely 
imbedded in them. The psrsgraph adds 
hat one ol the best ice shav rs ia an old 

jsckplane set deep. It should be turned 
bottom upward, and the ice moved back
ward and forward over the cutter.

From the small leg ol mutton a dish ot 
mock terrapin can be made. A tb’ck 
brown since, seasoned with salt, paprika, 
or a dash oi cayenne, the diced meat added 
with two tablespoonfuls of sherry or 
Madeira and aimmered gently for 10 
minu-es. At the laat moment a tew 
tered hard boiled eggs are laid in and, 
when taken from the fire two tablespoon- 
luls more of wine should be stirred in. It 
should be served on a platter garnished 
wi-h parsley, quartered hard boiled eggs 
and яііегв ot lemon

without thinge to' Model 256.
VANCOUVER, В. C.і

X Carrying passengers for all pointe en7

te.
F or ratea* to all pointe in the 

CAN. NORTH WEST, BRITISH 
COLUMBIA and PAC1FICCOAST 
points, and to

CALIFORNIA,
Via British Columbia 
Chicago, and also to all other 
Uoited S ates points, write to

A. J. HEATH,
D P A . C.P R , St John.

1
;Model 1492.f m Made in Heavy Frieze Cloth 

'1 ailur-made, Double-breasted 
Coat, and full wide carefully 
finished Skirt, in Hlack or 
Navy Blue only ; Price com
plete Costume £4.10; Carriage

The Cans*.
Manager—Well, have you the progamme 

all fixed for next Monday*s concert?
Assistant—Tha programme's all right, 

but there's another row among the artiste*1.
Manager—What are they quarrelling 

about now P
About whore turn it is to be to ill to 

appear.

1
or via

66c.rf
brighter. It!JOHN NOBLE 

KNOCKABOUT FROCKS 
FOR GIRLS.

PATTERNS
of any desired ma- t 
terial, and the latest 
Illustrated Fashion ‘"IT" 
Lists sent Post Free.

it
fr, INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.■ Thoroughly welt 

made, in Strong 
Serge, with sad
dle top, long full 
sleeves, and pock- 

Lengths in 
Prices ;

І t
qu&r-i

І Sale of Unclaimed Goods

“77”
I

iront, andSPECIAL
values in Ladies and 
Childrens Costumes, 
Jachets, Capes, Under
clothing, Millinery, 
Waterproofs, Dress 
Goods, Houselinens, 
Laoe Curtains, and 
General Drapery.

ц
, 1 іit • 4fl‘c. 61

3° 33II
78c. 85c 

Postage 32 cent», і 
36 39 inches. !

97c- 61 10
42 45 inches.

Si .22 61.34 
Postage 46 cent* (

Ж There 
Freight 
lit Noremoer, 

Caia'ogaes 
Stations.

ш* * "al* “f J/ocUlmed floods at the 
Shed at St. John St.tiouon FRIDaY, the 

1931s commencing at 10 o'clock.
cm be eesn at the Ra,lway

§Ш
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■ I PREVEN FS AND 

BREAKS U?m „ „ D, POTTINGER.
RK.fflNeB..„th SepÆT МИ,ЄЄГ'1 To make good pastry all the ingredients 

should be very cold snd should be mixed 
with • knile rather than with the banda. 
This ia also the case in mixing mayonnaise 
dressing, which is a failure it all the in
gredients as well as the tork and bowl are 
not icy cold, but they may be mixed with 
little trouble wht-n all the conditions 
they should be

The parlor is rapidly becoming obsolete, 
says an interior decorator. This is ріг- 
ticulaily true ol suburban houses, and ap 
plies also to city houses that have been re
modelled to conform to the new order ot 
things. The r< ception hall seems to be a 
necessity, and opening on this is the lib
rary, living rocm, or whatever you choose 
to call it. Some people csil it a music 
room, but, whatever the name, it takes 
the plsce ot the old fashioned parlor. It’s 
• grod thing, tee.

•I Suppose we sll recall the dsys of onr 
onr youth, when the parlor was something 
to be spoken ol in whispers snd regarded

:It t COLDS
'r]

■ WANTED— L Ltrre Wholesale House Intends 
t) estibUsh » -ir.noh .Ш;о in Vew B-nniwict end 
desires Manager tor lame. .чаі1г, Ц50 per month 
and fxtra prcâ.s. Appliciat unit fnrulsh good 
eiences snd have »160 0to S^OOO cssb. Allross 
Superintendent. P. O. Box 1(51, Philadelphia Pa

І і
Ін Renders will oblige by kindly naming tills paper when ordering from or writing to From N. T Sun.

A bew term ol Grip Fpldemlc,
Wilhin the lest week the physicians ol 

this city have made the discovery that Grip 
in estrange lorm is epidemic. The attack 
is accompanied by pains in the muscles, 
particularly in the arms and shoulders, 
which suggest the twinges of rheumstism. 
Vague sensations in the chest ol a very 
uncomiortable description induce a -gone* 
and torlo.n frame ol mind. There is a 
sharp cough, but the mist distressing 
features ot ordinsry Grip are licking.

The prompt nee of Dr. Humphreys 
Specific SEVENTY SEVEN (‘77') will Ьгеїк 
up the worst attack of Grip and Colds.

At all Drngelete 26 cents, or moiled on receip o 
price. Dcctor’s Book Мішго Гни.

Humphreys' Homeopsthlc Medicine Co; Corner 
Willism aud John Streets, New York.

morrow.
Three other hospital pa 
ready to be allowed th 
of whom is Mrs Robert 
who wti * cancer patie 
Public Hospital, wher 
•mall рож. Mr Tsylor і 
yet, and there are sever 
doctor said none ot then

r JOHN NOBLE, Ltd. 
MANCHESTER,

sre asІН
BROOK ST. 

MILLS.
M

This signature ia on every box the genuine
Laxative Bromo=Quinine вдм*.

the remedy that cure* a cold І* оте mfj

ENGLANBo

:
Don’t Have That Elrty Towel

Around any more. We h ve just received 
100 rew oak toilet cares handsomely 

•finished. We rupply an ork toilet case, 
soap, comb brush, towels, end change 
soap end towels we- kly or tisily.
2 roller towels esch Monday. 60c per month
3 *« *• •« ** 75c “ “

" morning I CO 14 4‘
Have us nut one in your store or iffij 
jt once. Ungar’s Laundry Dyeing and» 

. Uarpei Cleai ing work.

More Testimony.

‘Tolstoi,1 be ssid, ‘tells us he knows 
from bis own < xp ridnee hat women are 
inferior to men.'

•Then!, she replied. ‘That proves it.4
'Proves whs P‘
'1 he first time I ever saw that man's 

pictu,e I said he must have had a slouchy 
mother or she'd have taught Lim to make 
a better appearance.'

YJ ill.I
These having to do 

•mill pox esses sre jayfi 
sick on s ere si1, on 1 
recovery.

It wss » week T ht 
from the 
hospital.

Several recovered ps 
end ten in number, wer

r
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